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HYDROGEOCHEMŒSTRY OF DEEP GROUNDWATERS OF MARC AND ULTRAMAFIC
ROCKS IN FINLAND
Tiivistelmä - Abstract

The present work reports and interprets the hydrogeochemical and hydrogeological data obtained
from deep groundwaters in various mafic-ultramafic formations in Finland. The work is mainly
based on the results of the research project "Geochemistry of deep groundwaters" financed by the
Ministry of Trade and Industry and the Geological Survey of Finland. Five sites were selected for
this study: (1) Juuka, (2) Keminmaa, (3) Mäntsälä, (4) Ranua, and (5) Ylivieska. Keminmaa and
Ranua are located in Early Proterozoic layered intrusions dated at 2.44 Ga. The Juuka site lies
within the massive Miihkali serpentinite, which is thought to represent the ultramafic part of a
Proterozoic (1.97 Ga) ophiolite complex. The Mäntsälä gabbro represents the deep parts of the
Svecofennian volcanic sequence, while the Ylivieska mafic-ultramafic intrusion is one of a group of
Svecokarelian Ni-potential intrusions 1.9 Ga in age.
For reference, groundwaters from four other sites are also briefly described. Three of these sites are
located within the nickel mining regions of Enonkoski, Kotalahti and Vammala, while the fourth is a
small Ni mineralization at Hyvelä, Noormarkku. The four reference sites are all of Svecokarelian
age.
The groundwaters at all sites, with the exception of Enonkoski, were sampled with a tube sampling
technique, which yields a drill hole sample extending from surface to bottom, in extreme cases
down to 1000 m. At Enonkoski a small electronically controlled Ruttner-type sampler was used.
During sampling, the pH, electric conductivity, and usually also the Eh of groundwater were
measured. Extensive chemical analyses were made at the Geological Survey of Finland.
The analytical results from the sampling sites are compared with each other, and the results from the
study sites proper are compared with those from the reference sites. Finally, groundwaters in mafic
and ultramafic rocks are compared with groundwaters in other rock types, mainly in felsic rocks.
The fracture-filling and fracture-surface-coating minerals of the drill-core samples were studied, and
the effects of fracture mineralogy on the pH values of the groundwaters are discussed. Finally,
aspects of the evolution of groundwater chemistry of the various sites are considered.
The study sites were grouped into three categories based on site hydrogeology. At Juuka the study
site is interpreted as a discharge area, where the sampled saline low-tritium groundwaters represent
the groundwaters of the upper and middle parts of the serpentinite body. At Keminmaa the dilute
bicarbonate groundwaters and the high tritium contents are suggestive of recharge. As the
groundwaters seem to be undersaturated with respect to calcite, a reasonably fast downward flow is
evident. At Ranua, Mäntsälä, and Ylivieska dilute bicarbonate waters prevail in the upper part of the
bedrock and saline groundwaters deeper down. According to the results of repeated sampling
surveys, the interface between the dilute and saline aquifers remain at a constant level at Ranua and
Ylivieska. The tritium values suggest recharge of surficial waters in the upper part of bedrock at the
Mäntsälä and Ylivieska sites, whereas discharge is likely at Ranua, based on low tritium values.

Tiivistelma - Abstract

Nine groundwater types are encountered within the study sites. At Juuka only saline (TDS: 9.2—
9.5 g/1) Na-Cl groundwaters have been detected from the ground surface down to a depth of 660 m.
At Keminmaa there is dilute groundwater of the Ca-HCO3 type throughout the drill hole length (375
m). At Mantsala Ca-Na-Mg-HCC>3 waters prevail in the upper part of the drill holes down to depths
of 200 to 600 m. The saline waters in drill hole MHa-1 are of the Ca-Na-Cl type (TDS 8—10 g/1),
which in turn is underlain by less saline Na-Ca-Cl water (TDS A—5). The deeper groundwaters of
drill hole MHa-2 are strongly saline Ca-Cl waters (TDS 20—50 g/1). The groundwater at Ylivieska
is a dilute Mg-Na-Ca-HCC>3 water down to a depth of 320 m. The underlying saline waters (TDS
43—83 g/1) are of the Na-Mg-Ca-Cl type. The dilute groundwater at Ranua is of the Ca-Mg-HCC>3
type. From a depth of 690 m downwards a slightly saline (TDS 0.4—0.5 g/1) Na-Ca-Cl water is
encountered.
Based on the results, a correlation between pH of groundwater and lithology is evident. In gabbroic
environments (Keminmaa, the upper part of Ranua and the lower part of Ylivieska), pH varies from
6.9 to 7.5. The groundwaters in the ultramafic upper part of the Ylivieska drill hole have an average
pH of 8.5, whereas the deep groundwaters in the ultramafic part of the Ranua formation have a pH
of 9.8. The pH of the groundwaters in the Juuka serpentinite are still higher, around pH 10. The
observed pH values of the groundwaters are generally in good agreement with the abrasion pH
values of the dominant minerals in contact with the groundwaters; accordingly the mineralogy has a
distinct influence on the recorded pH values of the groundwaters.
When comparing the bicarbonate groundwaters of mafic and ultramafic intrusions with the
corresponding waters in schist belts, higher Ca/Na ratios are generally observed in the former,
evidently due to the higher Ca/Na ratios in the rocks and to the greater abundance of calcite in mafic
rocks than in felsic lithologies. The increase in the Ca/Na ratio with decreasing pH probably reflects
the instability of calcite under low pH conditions. Generally, a high abundance of Mg is typical of
dilute groundwaters in mafic and ultramafic rocks.
Saline deep groundwaters from the various mafic and ultramafic study sites plot in distinct fields in
the Ca/Na vs. Br/Cl diagram. The ophiolitic groundwaters, e.g. in the Juuka serpentinite, have
similar Br/Cl ratios and only slightly higher Ca/Na ratios than seawater. The Alpine-type often Nicritical mafic-ultramafic intrusions, e.g. Ylivieska and Ranua, differ from the former in having 2—3
times higher Br/Cl ratios in saline groundwaters. On the other hand the groundwaters of the
gabbroic formations plot within the same group as most of the groundwaters from the schist belts.
Based on these criteria it is difficult to distinguish the gabbroic waters proper from the average felsic
groundwaters, probably as both have plagioclase in common. Chemically the ophiolitic
groundwaters are sodium dominant and the groundwaters in the Alpine-type mafic-ultramafic
intrusions are magnesium and sodium dominant. The gabbroic groundwaters, on the other hand, are
mainly calcium dominant.
In conclusion, each mafic-ultramafic site has its own characteristic groundwaters with respect to
dissolved solids and elemental ratios. Mixing of groundwaters and differences in the prevailing
hydrogeological conditions account for most of the major variability concerning groundwater
salinity. Nevertheless, the groundwaters of the various sites correspond distinctly to the
compositional variability of their host rocks, providing a convincing evidence for pervasive waterrock interaction in the bedrock. More generally, the existence of formation-characteristic
groundwaters is also indicative of relatively limited interaction between groundwaters of adjacent
geological formations.
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EMÄKSIS-ULTRAEMÄKSISTEN KIVILAJIEN SYVIEN KALLIOPOHJA VESIEN
HYDROGEOKEMA
Tiivistelmä - Abstract

Tässä työssä esitetään ja tulkitaan viidestä emäksisestä ja ultraemäksisestä muodostumasta hankittua
hydrogeologista ja hydrogeokemiallista aineistoa. Tutkimuskohteet olivat geologialtaan ja iältään eri
tyyppisiä: Juukan serpentiniitti, Ylivieskan emäksis-ultraemäksinen intruusio, Keminmaan ja
Ranuan kerrosintruusiot sekä Mäntsälän gabrointruusio. Neljän nikkelikriittisen muodostuman
kalliopohjavesiä kuvataan vertailun vuoksi. Näistä Enonkoski, Kotalahti ja Vammala ovat kaivosympäristöjä ja Noormarkun Hyvelä on malminetsintäkohde. Myös pääkivilajien mineraloginen ja
kemiallinen koostumus sekä tyypilliset rakotäytteet on kuvattu.
Kalliopohjavesien koostumusta verrataan tutkimuskohteiden ja vertailualueiden kesken ja myös ns.
happamien kivilajien pohjavesien koostumukseen. Lisäksi tarkastellaan pohjavesien ja kallioperän
sekä rakotäytteiden välistä vuorovaikutusta ja tehdään päätelmiä kalliopohjaveden koostumukseen
vaikuttavista tekijöistä. Hydrogeologisesti tutkimuskohteet ovat erityyppisiä ja yleensä kohteen
hydrogeologisella ympäristöllä on ratkaiseva vaikutus pohjaveden koostumukseen.
Pohjavesinäytteet on otettu etupäässä letkunäytteenottimella. Niistä mitattiin pH, sähkönjohtokyky ja
useimmissa tapauksissa myös redox-potentiaali heti näytteenottopaikalla maanpintamittauksina.
Näytteiden vesikemialliset analyysit tehtiin Geologian tutkimuskeskuksessa.
Tutkimusalueilta löydettiin yhdeksän erilaista pohjavesityyppiä. Emäksis-ultraemäksisten muodostumien makeissa bikarbonaattivesissä on yleensä magnesiumia enemmän kuin muiden kivilajimuodostumien vastaavan tyyppisissä pohjavesissä. Myös Ca/Na -suhde on korkeampi, minkä on
tulkittu heijastavan isäntäkivien litogeokemiallisia eroja, mm. kalsiitin yleisyyttä emäksisissä ja
ultraemäksisissä muodostumissa. Natriumin runsaus on tyypillistä useille emäksisten ja ultraemäksisten muodostumien suolaisille vesille. Ne sijoittuvat Ca/Na vs. Br/Cl diagrammissa matalan Ca/Na
-suhteen alueelle. Poikkeuksena ovat gabromuodostumat, joiden Ca-valtaiset suolaiset pohjavedet
eivät tällä tavoin tarkasteltuna eroa liuskealueiden suolaisista pohjavesistä. Myös litologian ja pH:n
välillä näyttää vallitsevan yhteys siten, että ultra-emäksisessä kivilajiympäristössä (esim. serpentiniitissä) pH on selvästi korkeampi kuin emäksisessä kivilajiympäristössä (pH-arvot vastaavasti 10
ja 7), mikä on sopusoinnussa näiden kivilajien päämineraalien ja rakotäytemineraalien abraasio-pH
arvojen kanssa.
Kullakin muodostumalla on oma tyypillinen pohjavesikemiansa, mikä viitannee muodostumakohtaisiin kivi-vesi vuorovaikutusilmiöihin. Epäsuorasti tulokset viittaavat myös siihen, että muodostumien väliset hydrologiset yhteydet ovat verraten vähäiset.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The present report represents the results of investigations into groundwaters and waterrock interaction in mafic-dominated environments, conducted within the framework of
the nuclear waste disposal research program of the Geological Survey of Finland (GSF).
The term mafic rock, which usually refers to SiO2 contents between 45-53%, is here
used to embrace ultramafic compositions (SiO2 < 45%). Terminology for rocks and
minerals follows IUGS recommendations (Streckeisen 1976).
This report is based substantially on the results of the project "Geochemistry of deep
groundwaters" funded jointly by the Ministry of Trade and Industry and the Geological
Survey. This material was compiled during the years 1986-1992 principally by the
Nuclear Waste Disposal Research group at the Survey, although collaboration with the
University of Waterloo (Canada) has been important in recent years, particularly with
respect to isotope geochemistry and the study of saline groundwaters. Results have been
published in several international articles (Nurmi et al. 1988; Blomqvist et al. 1988,
1989a; Blomqvist 1990a, 1990b; Ahonen & Blomqvist 1994) and reports in Finnish
(Nurmi et al. 1985; Blomqvist et al. 1986; Lahermo et al. 1989; Halonen et al. 1990;
Ahonen et al. 1992; Lamminen 1995). In addition results from the Outokumpu
groundwater project commissioned by Finnish Centre for Radiation and Nuclear Safety
have been used for comparative and reference purposes (Blomqvist et al. 1987, 1989b;
Halonen & Blomqvist 1988, Ahonen et al. 1991; Ahonen & Hakkarainen 1992).
The present report is an extended edition of a report published in Finnish (Blomqvist
et al. 1993). The purpose of this report is to (1) present hydrogeochemical results for
the Juuka, Keminmaa, Mantsala, Ranua, and Ylivieska study sites, (2) make
comparisons between these sites, (3) compare these with the hydrogeochemistry of other
mafic sites and (4) with that of other lithologies in general. In addition, (5) the various
factors involved in groundwater evolution at the five sites are provisionally evaluated.
Therefore, (6) studies of fracture mineralogy were carried out, as were (7)
thermodynamic modelling studies and (8) geochemical interpretations.
In conjunction with the mafic rock research program commissioned by Posiva OY,
Lampe*n (1993) has carried out a multivariate statistical evaluation of groundwaters in
mafic rocks in Finland, while Pitkanen et al. (1993) have examined the
hydrogeochemistry of the mafic sites studied by Posiva OY.

r)
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2. SAMPLING AND ANALYTICAL METHODS
2.1 Ground water sampling and sample preparation
Three different techniques were used in obtaining groundwater samples from deep
diamond drill holes: the tube sampling technique (Nurmi & Kukkonen 1986), the water
and gas sampler developed at the University of Waterloo (Sherwood Lollar et al. 1989),
and the tube apparatus equipped with a back-pressure valve, which was operated as a
kind of pump.
2.1.1 Tube sampler
The tube sampling technique was developed at the Geological Survey of Finland
primarily to facilitate sampling from the narrow diameter (46 mm) exploration holes.
The sampler is constructed from a 7 mm or 10 mm external diameter polyamide tube
fitted with one-way valves placed at 50 m intervals and a back-pressure valve encased
within a protective tube at the lower end. The tube fills with water as it is slowly
lowered into the hole, thus resulting in a complete column of water which is then
partitioned into 50 m samples by means of the valves. Each of these 50 m samples can
be divided into further subsamples of any required length during emptying. Rate of
emptying can be enhanced by the use of pressured inert gasses.
The precise technique by which subsamples are prepared has changed somewhat during
the course of the project, according to measurement and analysis requirements. During
sampling in 1986 at Keminmaa and Ranua the column of water was subdivided into 10
m intervals and the pH and electrical conductivity of each sample was measured
immediately. Eh measurements were at first only done for samples from the bottom of
the drill holes but were later made at intervals of 50 or 100 m. The amount of dissolved
CO2 was determined every 100m. A 250 ml aliquot was taken from each sample for
subsequent anion analysis or isotopic determinations. For cation analysis a further
sample of 100 ml was filtered (0.45 /urn) and treated with HNO3 (Suprapur) until a pH
value less than 2 was obtained. Chemical analyses were undertaken on average every
100 m.
Sampling during and subsequent to 1987 (at the Juuka, Mantsala, Ranua and Ylivieska
sites) involved subdivision of each 50 m column into one 10 m and two 20 m samples,
commencing from the top of the column. The first of these samples was used for Eh
determinations and for measuring the concentrations of dissolved oxygen and carbon
dioxide. Immediately afterwards the electrical conductivity and pH of all three samples
were measured. From each of the longer samples 250 ml aliquots were taken for anion
analysis, a further 100 ml sample was filtered (0.45 jxm) and treated with nitric acid for
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cation analysis, and two or three 50 ml samples were set aside for isotopic studies.
2.1.2 Chamber sampler for pressured samples
The Canadian designed and built chamber sampler enables in situ pressurized water and
gas samples to be collected from small diameter drill holes down to depths of at least
1000 m (Sherwood Lollar et al. 1989). The sampler is equipped with a motorized valve
and either a disposable sample chamber (such as a length of copper tubing), or a sample
chamber provided with an additional mechanical valve can be fitted to the sampler.
Before the disposable sample chamber is removed it is sealed by mechanically squeezing
the ends together so that gasses present will not be lost. The apparatus is lowered
manually by a cable to the required depth. The equipment also includes an electrically
powered pump which is controlled by an automatic timer. The pump is activated before
sampling and the sample chamber is rinsed and flushed with the surrounding drill hole
water, after which the sampler is lowered to the desired level for sampling, which is
usually from a depth of only about 5 m lower down. The pump is again switched on,
with power being supplied by 9V batteries and the motorized valve closes once the
sample chamber is filled. The sample chamber is suited to collecting 350 ml samples
of water, while the chambers intended for dissolved gas sampling are smaller, at 250
ml in volume.
The chamber sampling technique was employed in the present study during 1987 at
Ylivieska, so that for this site data are available that were collected by various methods
and analyesd in different laboratories.
2.1.3 Tube-pump sampler
In addition to sampling with the double packer technique, the Canadian tube-pump
method was also used at the Juuka site. This consists of a 15 m length of stiff plastic
tubing equipped with a back-pressure valve and which is inserted into the drill hole.
Repeated raising and lowering of the apparatus enables it to perform as a simple pump,
providing samples of water from on average, 14 m depth. The number of samples thus
obtained depends upon the time of pumping.
2.2 Field measurements
A number of physico-chemical parameters and properties were determined immediately
at the sampling site as each 50 m water column was emptied and retrieved. The
measurements were done on the ground surface. Groundwater electrical conductivities
were measured with a WTW LF 91 meter and redox potentials were determined with
a WTW 91 device using combined Pt-redox electrodes with silver chloride reference.
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Oxygen was measured with a WTW 0X1 91 meter. Argon was used as an inert gas to
minimize contamination during both the oxygen and Eh measurements. The
concentration of dissolved carbon dioxide in water was measured by titrimetry. Those
samples collected with the Canadian device were measured for electrical conductivity
and pH immediately after sampling, during preparation and bottling of the sample.
The trends of Eh measurements are given in Figures 4-2, 4-5, 4-11 and 4-14. However,
due to possible disturbances caused by the sampling and measurement techniques used,
the results are not discussed in this work.
2.3 Chemical analyses
Water samples were analysed for each of the components listed in Table 2 at the GSF
chemical laboratories. During the course of 1989 there were some major changes made
to facilities and methods for analyzing water and this affected the detection limits for
some elements. Of the samples analysed in this study, only those from Ylivieska and
Mantsala were collected after these changes. Bromine analyses were done by ion
chromatography at the Imatra Power Company's (Imatran Voima Oy) central laboratory
using a conductivity detector in 1986 and by UV-detection in 1987. Bromine from the
Ylivieska samples were analysed in 1988 at the laboratories of Oy Vesi-Hydro Ab using
a method in which bromide ions are leached to bromate and titrated iodometrically,
while in 1990 they were analyzed by ion chromatography at the University of Waterloo.
Bromine from the Mantsala sample was also analysed in Canada.
Water analyses from the Juuka and Ylivieska sites were also analysed at the Univeresity
of Waterloo. For this purpose two 125 ml samples were filtered from each sample, of
which one was acidified to a pH of < 2 with hydrochloric acid preparatory to cation
analysis by AAS. The other sample was analysed for anions, with the exception of
bicarbonate, by ion chromatography (Dionex Auto Ion System 12 Liquid Ion
Chromatograph). Alkalinity was determined by titration and analytical reproducability
is indicated to ± 5% (Sherwood Lollar et al. 1993).
The reliability of these analytical data were assessed using charge balance calculations,
charge balance is determined according to the formula [Z£(C/M)]/[ | Z | E(C/M)] • 100,
where Z = charge, C = concentration and M ~ molar weight. Only those analyses
with errors less than ±10% were accepted.
2.4 Isotopic analyses
Tritium abundances were analysed principally at the W.G. Mook's laboratory in
Netherlands (Laboratorium voor Algemene Natuurkunde, Rijksuniversiteit, Groningen).
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Samples collected by Canadian researchers from Juuka (one sample) and Ylivieska (5
samples), in addition to 10 samples from Mantsala and the Miihkalinjarvi lake water
samples, were analysed for tritium at the University of Waterloo. The tritium
concentrations of five samples from Ylivieska, were analysed at the laboratory of
Institutt for Energiteknikk in Norway. The 1987 Ylivieska sampling was duplicated
about a month later, so that some basis for comparison exists.
Table 2.1. Components, alkalinity (mekv/1), detection limits (mg/1) and analytical
methods used for groundwater samples analysed at the GSF chemical laboratories.

1986 - 1988

1989™

Ca
Na
Mg

FAAS (0.5)
FAAS (0.5)
FAAS (0.05)

K
Fe
Mn, Zn
SO4
SiO2
Si
Al
B, La, Li, Mo, V
Ba, Sr
Alkalinity
F
Cl
Br
Br>0.1 mg/1
Br<0.1 mg/1

FAAS (0.5)
FAAS (0.05)
FAAS (0.02)
FAAS, indirect (1)
Spectrophotometry (0.2)
ICP-AES(0.1)*
ICP-AES (0.02)*
ICP-AES (0.01)*
Titrimetry (0.01)
Ionselective electrode (0.1)
Titrimetry1, ICHGR (I)2
ICHGR(O.l)1*
Titrimetry2 (0.1)
Spectrophotometry2 (0.005)

ICP-AES (1)*
ICP-AES (5)*
ICP-AES (0.5)*
FAAS (0.05)
FAAS (0.5)
FAAS (0.05)
FAAS (0.02)
ICHGR (1)
ICP-AES (1)*
ICP-AES (0.1)*
ICP-AES (0.02)*
ICP-AES (0.01)*
Titrimetry (0.01)
lonsel. electrode (0.1)
ICHGR (1)

*

At high salinities the detection limits are 10—100 times higher.

FAAS
Flame atomic absorption spectrophotometry.
ICP-AES Inductively coupled plasma—atomic emission spectrometry
ICHGR
Ionchromatography
1
in 1987
2
in 1988

ICHGR (1)
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3. STUDY SITES
3.1 Bases for site selection
The sites described in this report have been selected from the cumulative groundwater
database gathered and maintained by the Geological Survey of Finland Nuclear Waste
Program (GTK/YST), which includes data for approximately twenty sites predominantly
within mafic to ultramafic and related lithologies. Most of these sites represent areas
of commercial exploration interest and have been sampled from one or more drill holes,
in many cases on more than one occasion. This study was restricted to those sites where
mining had not yet taken place.
In choosing the sites it was considered important that they were dominated by mafic to
ultramafic lithologies. For example the Noorrnarkku-Hyvela site (see Halonen et al.
1990), was rejected because mafic rocks, namely pyroxene gabbros and cummingtonite
gabbros were intersected only over a 70 m interval or in other words for only about
10% of the total length of the drill hole. Secondly, an attempt was made to find sites
representative of a variety of mafic and ultramafic styles and tectonic settings, including
layered intrusions, tholeiitic Alpine-type Ni-intrusions (Hall 1987), mafic rocks related
to calc-alkaline magmatic suites, ophiolites, and alkali intrusions and volcanic suites.
Three of the five sites are within mafic to ultramafic intrusive bodies, with a fourth, at
Mantsala in southern Finland, being in the calc-alkaline Hirvivaara gabbro. Although
ophiolitic lithological associations are not common, there were numerous drill holes
available for study in the Outokumpu region. Sites within mafic to ultramafic volcanic
rocks, such as are common in the central Lapland greenstone belt, were excluded from
the present study.
From all of the GTK/YST research material available, the sites chosen were Ju/Mi-91,
drilled into serpentinites at Miihkali, near the town of Juuka, drill hole Ki-23 within the
Penikat layered intrusion at Sompujarvi, near Keminmaa, drill hole Yp-128 at Ranua,
within the Suhanko layered intrusion, drill hole R313 drilled into the Ylivieska gabbro,
and drill holes MHa-1 and MHa-2 within the Hirvivaara gabbro at Mantsala, which was
the only site from southern Finland. The locations of the five sites are shown on the
accompanying geological map (Figure 3-1).
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Figure 3-1. Geological setting of study sites (shown by black dots). Locations of mafic
sites included for comparative purposes are denoted by crosses. The map also shows
the highest Litorina-stage shoreline with a solid line, after Eronen (1990).
1. Archean greenstones, 2. Archean gneisses, 3. granulites, 4. Svecofennian schists, 5. Karelian schists,
6. Jotnian sedimentary rocks, 7. rapakivi granites, 8. Precambrian intrusive rocks, 9. mafic layered
intrusions. Base map from Simonen (1980).
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3.2 Geological setting
The five sites all represent mafic and ultramafic gabbroic and peridotitic lithologies.
However, the origin, age, geological structure and degree of alteration between these
sites vary considerably, so that they afford the opportunity to evaluate the effects of
different kinds of mafic and ultramafic lithologies on hydrogeochemistry. The Penikat
and Suhanko layered intrusions are both 2.44 Ga in age and hence predate Svecofennian
metamorphism. They are situated relatively close to one another and both belong to the
Tornio-Narankavaara zone of layered intrusions, between Archean granitoid basement
to the south and the early Proterozoic Jatulian sediments and volcanics of the
Perapohjola schist zone to the north (Alapieti & Lahtinen 1986; Alapieti et al. 1990).
The Keminmaa drill hole within the Penikat intrusion only intersected gabbro but the
Ranua drill hole also penetrated the lowermost ultramafic units of the Suhanko layered
intrusion as well as the underlying granitic basement.
The Miihkali serpeninites at the Juuka site represent a strongly altered and tectonically
disrupted ophiolitic remnant of early Proterozoic oceanic crust and uppermost mantle,
emplaced onto the continental margin during the Svecofennian orogeny (Koistinen 1981;
Vuollo & Piirainen 1989). The protoliths to the Miihkali serpeninites were evidently
transformed almost totally into serpentine either during sea-floor alteration or at the
latest during tectonic emplacement (Koistinen 1981). The Outokumpu assemblage, to
which the Miihkali serpentinites belong, evidently formed in a closed oceanic basin that
was favorable for ore formation (Papunen 1987), and its age is regarded as 1.97 Ga
(Koistinen 1981).
The Mantsala site is located within a 1.9 Ga zone of mafic volcanics and intrusive rocks
extending through Hyvinkaa and Mantsala. Ultramafic compositions are generally rare
and Ni-critical lithologies are almost absent. The pyroxene-bearing amphibole gabbros
at the study site have evidently crystallized near the surface, having typical ophitic and
porphyritic textures. A variety of brecciated features are also common. The gabbro is
transitional into diorite and quartz diorite towards the margins. The gabbroic intrusions
are considered to represent magma chambers from which the adjacent volcanic rocks
were derived (Harme 1978). The gabbros are intruded by pegmatite dikes of which the
largest are nearly 50 m thick.
The Ylivieska gabbro belongs to the 1.9 Ga Svecofennian group of mafic to ultramafic
intrusions, which are most abundant around the margins of the central Finnish
batholithic complex (Hakli 1971; Papunen & Vorma 1985). The Ylivieska gabbro is
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closely associated with the Kotalahti Nickel Belt (Gaal 1972), which comprises part of
a major tectonomagmatic zone extending from Lake Ladoga to the Bothnian Bay. The
importance of this zone in controlling the location of Ni-mineralization, and subsequent
metamorphism and deformation is well established. The uppermost ultramafic part of
the layered Ylivieska intrusion is strongly serpentinized but lower levels are
progressively less altered and the lowermost gabbros have essentially pristine mineral
assemblages.
3.3 Previous investigations
3.3.1 Material collected during drilling
Routine logging of drill core has usually been undertaken by the supervising geologist
or by the contractor in a manner appropriate for the immediate purposes of exploration.
Technical information related to the drill holes at the five study sites are compiled in
Table 3-1. The opportunity of using such drilling reports as well as technical reports
has been of great benefit to the present hydrogeological and water-rock interaction
investigations.
3.3.2 Down-hole temperature measurements
Down-hole temperature measurements provide transient information concerning
groundwater circulation patterns in bedrock. Flowing water can cause advective heat
transfer and can therefore alter the temperatures of groundwaters within the drill hole.
However, in order to obtain reliable results it is also necessary to know the thermal
conductivity properties of the bedrock. Furthermore, flow within the drill hole is an
indication of the presence of zones of preferential flow and enhanced permeability and
relative hydraulic gradients. Prior to drilling, there may not always be any natural
connection between many of these permeable zones.
With the exception of the Mantsala site, all down-hole temperature measurements were
made using equipment constructed at the Geophysical Department of the GSF. The
measurements were carried out at 2.5 m intervals down each drill hole about one month
before the first samples were collected for analysis (Kukkonen 1986). The absolute
accuracy of temperature measurements was 0.1 °C and resolution was 0.01 °C (Drury
et al. 1984; Kukkonen 1986). Temperature measurements at the Mantsala site were
carried out by the drilling company Suomen Malmi Oy and in this case the dates and
precise measurement details are not known.

Table 3-1. Information relating to locations, leaseholders, drilling contractors and other technical details.
Site

Juuka,
Miihkali
Ju/Mi-91

Kemininaa,
Sompujarvi
Ki-23

Mantsala,
Hirvihaara
MHa-1
MHa-2

Ranua,
Suhanko
Yp-128

Ylivieska,
Perkkionpera
R-313

Map sheet

4311 10

2544 04

2044 08

2044 08

3524 03

2431 07

Co-ordinates
X
Y
Z

6988.50
455.62
147.7

7317.80
552.14
84.5

6724.83
565.38
83.0

6725.78
566.70
90.4

7334.90
461.70
167.6

7104.10
522.45
69.0

Leaseholder

OKU'>

OKU

Neste Oy

Neste Oy

OKU

GSF2

Drilling contractor

SMOY3)

SMOY

SMOY

SMOY

not known GSF

270

117

vertical

355

360

drilling angle (°)
- at beginning
- at bottom

71
62

55
52

90
90

82
80

61
56

length (m)

887

376

860

921

699

652

vertical depth (m)

821

297

860

909

606

619

diameter (mm)
46 -• end

56 -• 205 m

46

56

56

46

46

Technical data:
drilling direction (°)

cement lining

10—30 m
545-585 m

-

0—43 m

cased interval

0-205 m

-

-

year drilled

1980

0

2)

OKU = Outokumpu Co;

1986

1989

0-17 m
180-280 m
520-565 m

-

090
69
744)

75-110 m
234-334 m

-

-

-

1989

1978

1983

GSF = Geological Survey of Finland; 3) SMOY = Suomen Malmi Co; 4 ) Drill hole steepened (section 4.6.2)
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3.3.3 Hydrogeochemical investigations
Groundwater from the entire length of the drill holes at each site has been collected for
physico-chemical determinations and from four of the sites samples were taken on more
than one occasion (Table 3-2). In addition to the double packer technique the Canadian
chamber sampler and the tube-pump apparatus equipped with a back-pressure valve
were also used.
Most of the groundwater chemistry was analysed at the Geological Survey of Finland
while the isotope geochemical analyses were done at Groningen in Holland. Some of
the samples were also analysed at Waterloo University, enabling comparisons of
analytical reliability.
3.3.4 Hydraulic measurements
So far hydraulic measurements have only been carried out at the Ylivieska site. Water
conductivity measurements were made in drill hole R313 during autumn of 1992 using
a 25 m interval between packers. During the course of measuring, samples were also

Table 3-2. Sampling carried out at the various sites.

date of
temperature
measurement

Site

date
(month/
year)

type of sampler

Juuka

9.87
9.87
8.88

tube sampler
lake water, bottled
tube-pump sampler

10-660 m / 12
0.5 m / 1

Keminmaa

7.86

tube sampler

20-375 m / 4

3.7.1986

Mantsala

5.91
8.92

n

25-905 m / 12
10-910 m/5

-.-.1989

7.86
10.88

n

10-690 m / 8
10-690 m / 15

26.6.1986

10-650 m / 11
200-620 m / 4
10-650 m / 20
20-640 m / 22

16.5.1987

Ranua

Ylivieska

6.87a
6.87b
7.88
9.90

n

N

it

chamber sampler
tube sampler
n

sampling interval/
number of samples

23.5.1987

14m/ 1
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taken from the water-conducting sections. Analysis is still in progress. At Mantsala,
Suomen Malmi Oy undertook water consumption tests at 20 m intervals using the 1plug method (Tiitola 1990).
3.3.5 Petrological and mineralogical studies
After groundwater sampling had been completed, structural, textural, petrological and
mineralogical descriptions of drill core were made in greater detail and some of the
results have already been reported (Blomqvist et al. 1986; Halonen et al. 1990; Halonen
1990). Documentation of fracture fillings was also carried out and this has been
supplemented during this study with respect to the Juuka, Keminmaa, Mantsala and
Ranua sites.
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4. RESULTS OF GROUNDWATER GEOCHEMICAL STUDIES
4.1 Principles of classification
Bedrock groundwaters are classified on the basis of salinity into fresh (TDS < 0.5
g/1), weakly saline (0.5—5 g/1), saline (5—50 g/1) and highly saline (50—100 g/1).
Different water types may be graphically represented on triangular diagrams (Davis &
De Wiest 1966), Schoeller diagrams (Schoeller 1935) and as histograms depicting
concentrations of principal ions.
4.2 Juuka (Ju/Mi-91)
4.2.1 Location, surficial geology and topography
The Miihkali serpentinites are situated near the municipal boundary between the rural
communities of Juuka and Polvijarvi, about 25 km north of the town of Outokumpu,
in the southeastern corner of map sheet 4311 (Figure 3-1). The area is poorly exposed
and landforms are characterized by hummocky moraines that generally rise no more
than 15 m above the level of the intervening swampy terrain. Valleys following
NW—SE trending bedrock fractures are also typical of the region and the lake
Miihkalijarvi also lies in a depression elongate in this direction.
Some 4 km to the west of the study site is a NW—trending till-covered rocky ridge
with elevations up to 250 m above sea level, and which slopes gently towards Miihkali.
Drill hole Ju/Mi-91 is located on the eastern shore of the lake Miihkalinjarvi at an
elevation of 147.7 m above sea level. In this area the till layer is about 20 m thick,
according to the drilling report. The lake drains northwards via the river Kiskojoki,
which soon turns sharply to the southeast. The lake Teerijarvi (163.5 m above sea
level), which lies immediately to the south of Miihkalinjarvi, also drains, via the outlet
stream Teeripuro, into Kiskojoki.
4.2.2 Rock types and mineralogy
The Miihkali region belongs to the North-Karelia schist belt (Huhma 1975) and the
predominant lithologies are bedded mica schists, mica gneisses and orthoquartzites. In
the vicinity of the lake Miihkalijarvi the mica gneisses envelope an association of
serpentinites, actinolite-albite rocks and skarns, known as the Outokumpu assemblage,
over a meridionally trending zone about 1.5 x 15 km2 in extent (Figure 4-1). Graphitebearing black schists are particularly abundant in the boundary zone between the
Outokumpu assemblage and the mica gneisses. The Outokumpu assemblage in the
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Miihkali area has been interpreted as originally representing submarine basaltic lavas
and /or intrusives (Rehtijarvi & Saastamoinen 1985; Vuollo & Piirainen 1989).
According to the available drilling reports (Hakanen 1980), drill hole Ju/Mi-91
penetrated 526 m of massive homogeneous serpentinite, below which occur tremolitechlorite-actinolite rocks unit the contact with the structurally underlying mica gneisses
at 692 m. These alternate with black schist horizons as far as the bottom of the hole,
which is at 887 m. The drill core was highly fractured between the intervals 48—52 m,
217—219 m, 272—274 m, 357—374 m and 527—566 m. The hole is lined with cement
between 10—30 m and 545—585 m and has also been cased down to a depth of 205 m.
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Figure 4.1 Geological map of the Miihkalinjarvi area after Rehtijarvi & Saastamoinen
1985) and the location of drill hole Ju/Mi-91.
4.2.3 Hydrogeochemistry
Water samples were taken from the drill hole during September 1987, when the hole
was open down to a depth of 660 m, and again in August 1988. Chemical compositions
and the results of physico-chemical determinations are presented in Tables 5-1,5-2 and
5-3. The groundwater was saline throughout the entire drill hole (IDS 9.2—9.5 g/1).
Electrical conductivity increase with depth from 1200 mS/m near the surface to 1400
mS/m near the bottom of the hole. In the upper parts of the hole pH is around 6.5,
which approaches closely the value of 7.06—7.5 obtained for water from the lake
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Miihkalinjarvi. At first pH increases rapidly with depth but it later levels out at 160 m
to a value of 10 (Figure 4-2). Below this level only minor fluctuations occur, from pH
9.5—10.2. during the 1988 sampling however, pH values were as high as 9.9 near the
surface. This could be due to a real hydrological change but it is also possible that it
was an artefact of measurement errors. For that reason the pH values in Figure 4-2 are
shown with a broken line to a depth of 160 m.
The water can be classified as Na-Cl type for the whole length of the drill hole (Figure
5-1). The concentrations of the major ions and many trace elements remain essentially
uniform throughout the whole profile (Figures 4-2 and 4-3). Sulfate concentrations
decrease with depth from 24.0 mg/1 to 6.7 mg/1. In the upper part of the drill hole
aluminium abundances are 0.12—0.15 mg/1 and in the lower part they are 0.22—0.29
mg/1, while in the middle part of the profile values are consistently below the detection
limit. Four tritium analyses have been made between 130—630 m and all were low
(<2.1 TU), indicating that there has been very little interaction with recent surface
waters.
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Figure 4-2. Concentrations of principal components and Eh and pH values as functions
of depth for the Ju/Mi-91 drill hole.
4.2.4 Hydrogeological interpretations
The distinctive hydrogeochemical characteristics of drill hole Ju/Mi-91 (high pH, high
Na, Cl and Mg abundances) result from the effects of local topography and water-rock
interaction between the drill hole and lake Miihkalijarvi and indicate that the area is a
zone of regional groundwater discharge. This conclusion is also substantiated by the
low tritium abundances ( < 2.1 TU). Therefore it is reasonable to regard the water in
the drill hole as representative of true groundwater compositions in these serpentinites.
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The bedrock block intersected by the drill hole forms a relatively intact and
homogeneous unit and down-hole temperature measurements failed to reveal any zones
of high fluid flow and fracture permeability (Kukkonen 1986).
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Figure 4-3. Schoeller diagrams for water samples from drill hole Ju/Mi-91 and
Miihkalinjarvi lake water.
Ground waters in all of the drill holes examined in this area (a total of 10—660 m) were
saline with ion abundances being independent of depth. Surficial waters available for
comparison have ion ratios and abundances that are radically different from those of
bedrock ground waters. Nevertheless, the surficial waters have unusually high Mg and
Cl abundances and low Na/Cl ratios which indicate the presence of a saline water
component or water-rock interaction in the catchment area. Although the lake
Miihkalijarvi is underlain entirely by serpentinites, drainage from the extensive
catchment area to the west is across various other lithologies, including schists and
skarn.
4.3 Keminmaa (Ki-23)
4.3.1 Location, surficial geology and topography
Sompujarvi is located in the northeastern corner of the rural municipality of
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Keminmaa, near its border with neighbouring Tervola, within the southwestern corner
of the 1: 100 000 Map sheet 2544, Runkaus (Figure 3-1). The landscape is dominated
by drained swamps and wetlands with intervening rocky hills and till covered ridges
that are seldom more than 10 m in height. The area was also formerly situated close
to the highest of the Litorina-stage shorelines.
Drill hole Ki-23 is situated on a small elevated area between two NW-SE trending
ridges of bedrock and contains both the lake Sompujarvi and the small stream flowing
out from it towards the southwest. The nearest higher area is rocky terrain about 2 km
to the west of Sompujarvi, which has a maximum elevation of 135 m above sea level.
From there the land slopes gently southeastwards to Sompujarvi, at an elevation of
79.3 m. To the east the terrain rise to another ridge at about 100 m above sea level.
The head of drill hole Ki-23 is at an elevation of 84.5 m and there is about a meter of
peat covered till at the drilling site.

Ki-23.

ILKKA BLOCK

ESKI-PENIKKA
LEQENOI

p r r q ARCHEAN BASEMENT
E = ~ 3 COMPLEX (2800-2600Ma)
LAYERED I N T R U S I O N ( 2 4 4 0 M a )
GABBROIC ROCKS
BRONZITITE LAYERS
ULTRAMAFIC, MAINLY
PERIDOTITIC LAYERS
PQE MINERALIZATIONS
| ) | AP-MINERALIZATION
SJ MINERALIZATION S
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BRONZITITE LAYER.
ROOF ROCKS OF INTRUSION
SITE OF PROFILE

15km

Figure 4-4. Geological map of the Penikat layered intrusion from Alapieti & Lahtinen
(1986) showing the location of drill hole Ki-23.
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4.3.2 Rock types and mineralogy
The Sompujarvi area is situated within the northern end of the Penikat branch of the
well known group of 2.44 Ga layered intrusions (Figure 4-4). The intrusion was
emplaced near the contact between Archaen granitic gneiss basement and the Perapohja
schist belt, which contains quartzites, phyllites, mica schists and dolomites (Perttunen
1991). The layered intrusions have been disrupted by faulting, forming five separate
blocks and consists lithologically of ultramafic rocks, gabbro and anorthosite layers
(Alapieti et al. 1990).
The width of this Sompujarvi block is about 1.5 km and its length is 8 km. In the
vicinity of the drilling site layering dips at about 50°—60° towards the northwest. Near
the roof of the intrusion drill hole Ki-23 intersected 230 m of leucogabbros which are
locally altered. At deeper levels leucogabbros alternate with gabbro-norite layers
(Lahtinen 1983). The main minerals in the gabbros are plagioclase and augite.
Carbonate grains an veins are very widespread and plagioclase has commonly been
replaced by epidote (Ca-Al-silicate), carbonate and sericite. Pyroxene has been replaced
by amphibole. The orthopyroxene-plagioclase gabbronorites are also strongly altered
(Halonen 1990). This alteration apparently took place under high temperature
conditions and may relate to hydrothermal metamorphic processes.
Drill core samples from Ki-23 are exceptionally intact and no significant fracture zone
were recorded.
4.3.3 Hydrogeochemistry
Groundwaters were sampled from drill hole Ki-23 in July 1986 and chemical
compositions and the results of physico-chemical determinations are presented in Tables
5-1, 5-2 and 5-3. Electrical conductivity of the groundwater was 38 mS/m at the
surface and increased slowly with depth. Measured pH values remained between
6.8—7.0 throughout the entire drill hole (Figure 4-5).
The water at the Keminmaa site is typically a fresh Ca-HCO3 type (Figure 5-1).
Principal ionic abundances remain more or less constant throughout the drill hole
although there is a slight fluctuation at deeper levels (Figure 4-5). The similarities in
water compositions between the upper and lower parts of the drill hole is also evident
from the Schoeller diagrams (Figure 4-6). The concentration of dissolved ion species
is low throughout the drill hole (TDS 0.36—0.45 g/1). Calcium concentrations are
exceedingly high (63—77 mg/1) but Mg concentrations are also rather elevated (10—13
mg/1). Iron and manganese abundances are unusually high for bicarbonate waters (Fe
1.8—6.6 mg/1 and Mn 0.47—0.6 mg/1) and both increase steadily with depth. The
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highest sulfate concentrations measured were near the surface, at a depth of 60 m (15
mg/1).
Two tritium measurements were made, from depths of 140 m and 315 m. The values
obtained (38.3 and 41.0 TU) are higher than the values of present day precipitation
(30—35 TU), indicating the effects of tritium-rich surface waters from the period
1950-1970.
4.3.4 Hydrogeological interpretations
The study site represents an area of groundwater recharge, which is consistent with the
high bicarbonate abundances and low pH. The acid ground waters promote dissolution
of calcite causing an increase in Ca concentrations and alkalinity. High alkalinity
buffers pH changes (see Section 7.4) and thus helps maintain pH at a low level.
According to the results of geochemical modelling the groundwaters are undersaturated
with respect to atmospheric CCV This indicates that the groundwaters presently in the
drill hole have not been able to equilibrate with the calcite-bearing wall-rocks.
Furthermore, the tritium values are higher than those of present day rain water and
show that the drill hole contains a large component of young surficial waters. The
temperature gradient throughout the drill hole is uniform and does not reveal the
presence of significant groundwater flow through the hole (Kukkonen 1986). In
addition to zones of potential fracture-enhanced permeability at the contact of the
intrusion, parallel to the trace of the overall enveloping surface, fluid flow may also
take place along vertical east-west trending faults that transect the intrusion. Surficial
waters flowing along the direction of elongation of the pluton may also be influenced
by local bedrock composition.
4.4 Mantsala (Mha-1 and MHa-2)
4.4.1 Location, surficial geology and topography
The Hirvihaara area is situated in the municipality of Mantsala about 6 km west of the
town of Mantsala itself, within the eastern part of map sheet 2044 (Figure 3-1). The
topography of the study area is undulating with typical landforms comprising tillcovered bedrock and intervening wetlands and agricultural and pastoral land. Total
relief nowhere exceeds 20—30 m.
Drill hole MHa-1 was situated in a slightly elevated area of about 1 km2 in extent,
surrounded by fields and swampy terrain. A small topographic depression in the center
of this elevated block is at a slightly lower level than the top of MHa-1 (83 m above
sea level). The highest points in the block (105 m above sea level) are located about
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300 m to the northwest of MHa-1. The topographic depression is drained by an outlet
flowing northwards at first, before turning sharply southeastwards and joining up with
the small Haapastenoja stream, which is in turn a tributary of the Mustajoki river. The
thickness of till at the drilling site is 2.8 m. MHa-2 was drilled in a moderately well
exposed area, with till generally being around one meter in thickness and is situated
about 1.5 km ENE of drill hole Mha-1. The drilling site is at an elevation of 90 m and
the land surface slopes gently for some 200 m in a southwesterly direction towards the
river Mustajoki (Hirvihaaranjoki), at an elevation some 15 m lower. A few small hills
in the immediate vicinity exceed 100 m in height.
4.4.2 Rock types and mineralogy
The study site is located within a zone of mafic to intermediate metavolcanic rocks and
intrusives that extends from Hyvinkaa to Mantsala. The compositions of the plutonic
rocks intruded during the Svecofennian orogeny range from granitic to ultramafic
although gabbros and diorite predominate in the vicinity of the study site. In some
cases the gabbro intrusions grade into diorite towards their margins. At Hirvivaara the
gabbros are typically ophitic textured and porphyritic, which suggests that they
crystallized at high crustal levels. According to Harme (1978) these gabbro intrusions
represent subvolcanic magma chambers that fed contemporaneous (1.9 Ga) mafic lavas.
Both Mha-1 and Mha-2 penetrated gabbro for their entire lengths, although sporadic
pegmatite dikes were also intersected, some being up to 50 m in thickness (Tiitola
1990). The predominating hornblende gabbro is usually massive but is also occasionally
foliated. Some variations in grain size and mineralogy were noted that probably reflect
primary magmatic layering.
The major minerals in the gabbro are plagioclase, hornblende and pyroxene, with
biotite being locally present as well. Sporadic sulfide grains were also observed while
magnetite was rather abundant. The gabbros have been metamorphosed under
amphibolite facies conditions, resulting in retrograde alteration of pyroxene to
hornblende to such an extent that most of the hornblende in the rock is in fact
secondary. The drill cores examined contain both hornblende gabbros and pyroxene
gabbros, with the former being predominant. In some places hornblende has been
replaced by biotite but plagioclase is generally unaltered. The effects of low
temperature hydrothermal alteration appear to be minor, except within shear zones in
which mineralogy and fabrics have been altered. This is seen most clearly in
sericitization and the formation of calcite-filled fractures in plagioclase. Such alteration
phenomena are more common in Mha-1 at the edge of the gabbro than in Mha-2 which
is in a central location (Figure 4-7).
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Figure 4-7. Geological map of the Mantsala site (adapted from Tiitola 1990).
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The most prominent concentrations of fractures are usually associated with pegmatites
or at contacts between pegmatites and gabbro. Such fractured zones were found in drill
hole Mha-1 at depths of 20 m, 2 7 - 2 8 m, 4 0 - 5 3 m, 159-164 m, 412-414 m, 558
m and 727—731 m. The hole was lined with cement to a depth of 43 m. Prominent
zones of fracturing in Mha-2 were at depths of 44—46 m, 58—59 m, 168—170 m, 208
m, 232 m, 249-257 m, 362 m, 474 m, 531 m, 592 m, 645 m, 696—697 m, 761 m
and 878 m. The hole has been lined with cement over the intervals 0—17 m, 180—280
m and 520—565 m.
4.4.3 Hydrogeochemistry
Groundwater samples were collected from drill hole Mha-1 during August 1992, while
Mha-2 was sampled during May 1991 and August 1992. The results of chemical
analyses and physico-chemical properties are presented in Tables 5-2 and 5-3.
In the upper part of drill hole Mha-1 the water is fresh ( < 2 4 mS/m) and remains so
to a depth of nearly 200 m. At greater depths electrical conductivity increases steadily,
attaining a maximum value of 1670 mS/m at a depth of 550 m. Below this level
salinity decreases again, such that electrical conductivity at the bottom of the hole (850
m) is 850 mS/m. Groundwater pH remains rather uniform (8.11—8.35) regardless of
water type until a depth of 450 m, after which it gradually increases to 9.98 towards
the bottom of the hole.
Compositionally the fresh water at the top of the hole is of Ca-Na-Mg-HCO, type (cf.
Figure 5-1). Sulfate abundances are somewhat elevated (24—34 mg/1). As chloride,
Na, Ca and sulfate concentrations increase the water rapidly becomes a more saline
(TDS 8.2—10.3 g/1) Ca-Na-Cl type. At the bottom of the hole, in less strongly saline
waters (TDS 4.8 g/1) the relative proportion of Na increases such that the water
becomes a marginally Na-Ca-Cl type. The above mentioned changes in water
composition correspond to changes in most element concentrations such that the most
highly saline layers have the highest concentrations (Figure 4-8a). Exceptions to this
are Mg, for which abundances drop slightly as pH increases, silica, which is most
abundant in the fresh waters towards the top of the drill hole and aluminium, for which
abundances increase slightly with depth. The sulfate concentrations of the most saline
layers are exceptionally high (105—160 mg/1), whereas the more weakly saline
intervals have abundances between 45—85 mg/1).
According to the results of sampling during 1991, the upper part of drill hole MHa-2
contains fresh water down to a depth of nearly 600 m (Figure 4-8b). At this level
electrical conductivities are 21—30 mS/m. Below this level electrical conductivity
increases rapidly to 3100—3990 mS/m and jumps again through a series of increments
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to 6700—7300 mS/m at around 800 m. The pH of the fresh water increases slowly
with depth, ranging between 7.6—8.3. Salinity fluctuations in saline waters are
reflected in pH values to the extent that pH in the uppermost saline waters is 7.5—7.9,
but in at the base of the drill hole is 8.8.
The upper part of MHa-2 contains fresh Ca-Na-Mg-HCO3 type water (TDS about 0.20
g/1), (cf. Figure 5-1). Groundwater compositions remain uniform until the level at
which water type changes, although sulfate concentrations decrease slightly with depth
(Figure 4-8b). Below 600—650 m water compositions change abruptly to a Ca-Cl type
chloride water, with a manifold increase (TDS 22 g/1) in the concentrations of the
principal cations, as well as bromide and chloride. The abundances of Ca, Na and Cl
almost double in value at a depth of 800 m (TDS 44—50 g/1) and many ion
concentrations show marked changes at this level. The various chloride water layers
differ from one another principally in terms of their ion abundances while the
proportions of major ions remains uniform irrespective of total salinity.
Resampling during 1992 showed substantial changes in the hydrogeochemcial
characteristics of MHa-2, with the fresh water layer now extending almost to the
bottom of the drill hole. Although salinity levels did increase slightly at the very
bottom, TDS values were still only 0.45 g/1. Nevertheless ion ratios and abundances
remained virtually unchanged, apart from a small increase in bicarbonate abundances.
The ion ratios of the most saline sample corresponds precisely to that of the chloride
waters in the initial sampling, providing that the dilution due to the bicarbonate waters
is taken into consideration. With respect to the previous sampling pH values had
remained constant to a depth of 300 m but at deeper levels values fell systematically to
values of 6.3—7.8.
Ten tritium determinations were carried out on the MHa-2 waters after the 1991
sampling. Tritium values are high within the fresh water layer (10—28 TU), although
abundances fall slightly with increasing depth. At the transition from fresh to saline
waters (605 m), tritium values rise again to a value of 21 TU. In the chloride waters
however, tritium values are everywhere less than the analytical detection limit of 6 TU.
The drill holes in the Mantsala area are commonly observed to contain Na-dominant
and Ca-dominant chloride waters as well as mixtures of these two types. The Cadominated waters are distinctly more saline and can be regarded as representing typical
gabbro groundwater. In contrast, the weakly Na-dominant waters near the base of the
drill hole MHa-1 evidently show the effects of sea water infiltration, an assertion
consistent with the anomalously high sulfate concentrations.
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4.4.4 Hydrogeological interpretation
The groundwaters of both drill holes are broadly comparable in terms of stratification,
although changes take place at different levels. The upper parts of the drill holes
contain fresh bicarbonate waters which grade rather abruptly into saline chloride
waters. The saline chloride water recorded from MHa-2 during 1991 was not found
during resampling in 1992, although it was observed that salinities were increasing at
the base of the hole while principal ion ratios remained the same as for the chloride
waters of the previous sampling.
On the basis of water consumption tests drill hole MHa-1 was found to have permeable
zones (10*7—10"6 m/s) at intervals between 150—200 m, 600—650 m and 780 m
(Tiitola 1990; Ahokas 1993). The upper two of these intervals coincide with marked
changes in ground water composition: bicarbonate waters change to chloride waters at
about 200 m depth and at about 650 m the chloride water becomes diluted and changes
from Ca-dominant to Na-dominant. Permeabilities in drill hole MHa-2 are low, except
within the uppermost 60 m (Tiitola 1990, Ahokas 1993). Relatively intensely fractured
pegmatite intrusions occur at regular intervals throughout the drill hole but they do not
appear to represent zones of increased permeability. Down-hole temperature
measurements also failed to reveal evidence for groundwater infiltration or circulation
(Tiitola 1990). Neither does the 1991 transition from bicarbonate water to chloride
water coincide with a zone of enhanced permeability. The lowest pH values measured
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in 1991 in drill hole MHa-2 were between 655—755 m, while in 1992 the lowest
values were at 410—510 m and 610—760 m; this may indicate the influx of surficial
waters to these depths.
On the basis of tritium measurements carried on the samples collected during 1991, the
bicarbonate waters in drill hole MHa-2 contain a significant component of recent
meteoric water. The tritium concentrations in the chloride waters at the lower part of
the hole were below analytical detection limits ( < 6 TU) between depths 705—905 m.
The two drill holes are evidently situated within distinct bedrock blocks although in
general it appears that the upper levels of the gabbro tend to experience gradual
infiltration of meteoric groundwater. Pegmatites and their contact zones with the
gabbro, which are often highly fractured, may act as preferential sites of fluid flow.
Between the pegmatites gabbro is less fractured and weakly permeable, which may
inhibit the mixing of waters of different composition. The pegmatite dikes generally dip
at about 50°—60° and seismic studies also indicated the presence of structural features
having this orientation (Tiitola 1990). It is possible that the artificial connection created
between two such highly permeable zones caused by drilling could explain the observed
dilution of saline waters in MHa-2. Deeper within the bedrock, within the region of
saline waters, the system is almost closed hydrologically. The Mantsala site is situated
above the highest Litorina-stage shoreline although it is rather close to the sea, so that
a marine influence upon water salinity is conceivable.
4.5 Ranua (Yp-128)
4.5.1 Location, surficial geology and topography
The study area is situated within the Ranua municipality about 25 km to the northwest
of the town of Ranua, within the northwestern margin of map sheet 3524 (Figure 3-1).
The immediate vicinity of the drilling site consists of swampy moraines with relief
variations of only several meters. The nearest places that have elevations more than 10
m higher than the study site are small hills at 180 m above sea level, about 1.5 km
distant, to both the east and west. Several small lakes occur near the drilling site of
which the nearest, Suhankojarvi, is about 600 m to the southeast. The surface of this
lake, at 159.3 m above sea level, is 8 m below the level of the drill site. The region
surrounding the drilling site forms a small scale water divide, separating catchments
that drain northwards and southwards.
According to the drilling reports overburden at the study site consists of boulder
moraine some 14 m thick. During the sampling in 1986, the groundwater table was at
a depth of 2 m.
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4.5.2 Rock types and mineralogy
The drill hole is situated within the Suhanko mafic layered intrusion near its contact
with the Perapohja schist belt and the underlying Archean basement complex (Figure
4-10). Numerous similar intrusions occur within the Fennoscandian shield over a
distance of about 700 km (Alapieti et al. 1990). The Keminmaa site discussed above
belongs to this same group of intrusions. According to interpretations of geophysical
data the Suhanko intrusion is V-shaped body opening to the northwest which narrows
downwards to a pipe-like feature (Iljina et al. 1989). The intrusion consists of gabbroic
and ultramafic layers that were altered and then metamorphosed under amphibolite
facies conditions. Sulfide disseminations are rather common. The geology of the
Suhanko-Konttijarvi intrusions has been described in detail by Alapieti & Lahtinen
(1989) and Iljina et al. (1989).
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Figure 4-10. Geological map of the Suhanko area from Alapieti & Lahtinen (1989),
showing the location of drill hole Yp-128.
Drill hole Yp-128 intersected homogeneous gabbro for 495 m, with some thin altered
gabbro intercalations, below which occur ultramafic rocks, in part strongly altered, to
a depth of 640 m. Below this horizon is a magnetite-bearing gabbro and the drill hole
intersected basement at a depth of 650 m. Disseminations of magnetite are particularly
abundant near this lower contact and within the immediately underlying quartz diorite
basement (Outokumpu Oy 1986).
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The main minerals in the gabbro are plagioclase and clinopyroxene, which is most
probably augitic (Halonen 1990). Plagioclase has generally been altered to a mixture
of sericite and epidote. Pyroxene has been replaced by amphibole and the ultramafic
lithologies encountered in the drill core, such as metaperidotites and metapyroxenites
are also strongly altered. In addition to pyroxene, secondary minerals such as
amphibole, carbonate, chlorite, serpentine and talc, are common. The main minerals
present in the quartz diorite are plagioclase, biotite and quartz. The drill core samples
are relatively intact with only a few zones found showing abundant fractures, but none
in which intense fracturing was present.
4.5.3 Hydrogeochemistry
Groundwater samples were collected from the study site during 1986 and again in 1988
and their chemical compositions and results of physico-chemical determinations are
presented in Tables 5-1, 5-2 and 5-3. Electrical conductivity measurements indicate that
a homogeneous fresh water layer (about 20 mS/m) extends down to a depth of 610 m.
Below this level salinity increases rapidly and electrical conductivity stabilizes at
around 100 mS/m (Figure 4-11). During 1988 this transition was observed to be some
30 m deeper.
The upper 600 m of water is of a fresh (mean TDS 0.20 g/1) Ca-Mg-HCO3-(SO4) type
(see figure 5-1). The rather high sulfate concentrations (39—50 mg/1) recorded during
the 1986 sampling had fallen considerably by 1988. In the more saline lowermost part
of the drill hole Na concentrations exceed those of Ca, while chloride abundances
increase sharply with concomitant decreases in sulfate, bicarbonate and Mg
abundances. The most saline waters are of the Na-Ca-Cl type (see Figure 5-1).
Nevertheless dissolved ion concentrations remain low even in the most saline parts of
the drill hole and only the basalmost samples, form 670 m and 680 m, can be classified
as weakly saline (TDS 0.50 and 0.51 g/1, respectively). On the Schoeller diagrams
(Figure 4-12) the different types of groundwaters can clearly be distinguished from one
another on the basis of ion abundances and ion ratios. Within the zone of altered
ultramafic rocks pH increases rapidly to 9.8 while simultaneously Mg abundances fall
sharply towards values that are unusually low for saline waters in mafic rocks
(0.2-1.16 mg/1).
Tritium determinations have been carried out on five samples collected during 1986
and all are exceptionally low (0.0—0.7 TU), which indicates that the drill hole has not
been influenced by recent waters.
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4.5.4 Hydrogeological interpretation
According to the interpretation of down hole temperature data, water is flowing into
the drill hole at a depth of 150 m and from there is believed to flow downwards and
escape at the 310 m level (Kukkonen 1986). No evidence for flow was found at deeper
levels. The low tritium abundances preclude the water flowing into the hole from being
recent surface water. Water compositions in the upper part of the drill hole also
militate against significant mixing of the different groundwaters within the hole. If the
evidence from flow observations is valid, then it appears that the water flowing into the
hole is very comparable with that already present. In that case, irrespective of the
direction of flow within the drill hole, it represents fluid circulation in an internal,
essentially closed hydrological system. The flow of water through bedrock is
nevertheless sufficiently slow as to allow equilibration between water and its
environment. The low tritium values would also be consistent with slight
overpressuring such that the study area represents a region of slow groundwater
discharge.
4.6 Ylivieska (R313)
4.6.1 Location, surficial geology and topography
The Perkkionpera study area is situated some 6 km southwest of the town of Ylivieska
at the southern margin of map sheet 2431 (Figure 3-1). The local terrain is rather flat,
with low NW—SE trending moraine ridges separating numerous swamps, with total
relief differences of only 5—10 m. The drill hole R313 is located at the intersection
between two NW—SE and N—S trending fracture zones expressed as narrow valleys,
adjacent to a hilly moraine and according to the drilling reports, till in the area is about
12 m thick. The nearest bedrock exposures occur on a small ridge about a kilometer to
the east of the drill site. The fracture controlled topographic depressions are commonly
covered by layers of silt and clay.
A drain flowing parallel to these topographic depressions accepts water not only from
the moraine ridges to the east of the study site but also from extensive wetlands to the
west. The drain turns northwards near the study site and flows into the river Kalajoki
some 5 km further north, near Ylivieska. The head of the hole is at 69 m above sea
level, whereas the surrounding moraines rise to about 80 m above sea level. The
drilling site is clearly below the level of the highest Litorina-stage shoreline.
4.6.2 Rock types and mineralogy
The drill hole is located within the southern part of the rather large (5x9 km2)
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Ylivieska gabbro, which also includes some outcrops of ultramafic lithologies (Sipila
1983). The gabbro is bounded to the east by quartz diorites and granodiorites, while
elsewhere it is in contact with different kinds of mica gneisses and schists with sporadic
conglomeratic intercalations (Figure 4-13).
The form and structure of the Ylivieska gabbro has been studied by various geophysical
means, including electromagnetic and electrical methods (Pietila 1978), reflection
seismics (Heikkinen 1979) and gravimetrics (Elo 1979). As a result the distribution of
mafic and ultramafic rocks is relatively well known even in areas of poor exposure. It
is inferred that the gabbro continues downwards to 4—7 km depth.
According to the drilling report (Sipila 1983), the gabbro is layered such that the
ultramafic upper part, to a depth of 115 m, consists almost entirely of serpentinite. At
deeper levels, down to 430 m, peridotitic lithologies predominate although olivine
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Figure 4-13. Geological map of the Ylivieska region after Salli (1961) showing the
location of drill hole R 3 1 3 . 1. Uralite porphyry, 2—3. Plagioclase porphyry, 4. Amphibolite, 5.
Volcaniclastic schists, 6. Felsic volcanics, 7. Quartz-feldspar schists, 8. Greywacke schists, 9. Mica
schist, 10. Mica gneiss, 11. Feldspathic mica schist, 12. Conglomeratic schists, 13. Intrusive breccias,
14. Ultramafic rocks, 15. Gabbro and diorite, 16. Quartz diorite and granodiorite, 17. Granite, 18.
Migmatite.
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gabbros and pyroxene gabbros are rather common as well. In the lower part of the drill
hole these latter two lithologies become predominant. Olivine has everywhere been
altered to serpentine but in other respects there has been relatively little alteration.
Pyroxene shows some tendency to alter to amphibole (Halonen 1990). The upper part
of the drill hole is moderately fractured, down to a depth of 160 m, while below this
level distinct zones of intense fracturing are present from 210—235 m, 340—350 m,
370 m, 440 m, and 465—480 m.
Drill hole R313 was drilled in two stages, the first of which extended to a depth of 380
m before being aborted due to drilling rods becoming stuck, with nearly 100 m of
aluminium and steel rods remaining unretrieved. Therefore drilling was resumed from
a depth of 287 m, using steel wedges to steepen the drilling angle; between 286 and
334 m there are three such wedges. The hole has been lined with cement from 75—110
m and 234—334 m.
4.6.3 Hydrogeochemistry
During March 1987 the blocked drill hole was reopened from 110 m by forcing the
drill bit past the obstructed section. In conjunction with this a 5 cm sample was
obtained by drilling the base of the drill hole, using 500 1 of well water. Groundwater
samplings were carried out during 1987 1988 and 1990 (Table 3-2) and the following
discussion will evaluate and compare results based on the 1987 and 1990 samples
(Tables 5-1, 5-2 and 5-3).
The results of electrical conductivity measurements indicate that fresh water is present
to a depth of 400 m ( < 40 mS/m), below which conductivity increase rapidly over
several tens of meters. Electrical conductivity during the 1987 measurements exceeded
1600 mS/m at 460 m depth while at the base of the hole it was 5840 mS/m. By 1990
however, this transition had shifted upwards to a level of 340 m, while conductivity at
the bottom of the hole (620 m) had increased to 11060 mS/m (see Table 5-3),
corresponding to a total dissolved ion concentration of 82 g/1. In the upper part of the
drill hole TDS values were 0.25—0.28 g/1. Within the fresh water layer pH values rose
rapidly to 8.7 but in saline waters pH fell steadily towards a value of 6.97 at the
bottom of the hole (Figure 4-14). These values were essentially unchanged during the
resampling in 1990.
The fresh water is of the Mg-Na-Ca-HCO3 type (Figure 4-15) and is compositionally
homogeneous with respect to both major and trace components down to the transition
zone (Figure 4-16). In contrast to groundwaters at the other study sites, Mg is the
dominant cation. Only very minor changes were detected between the 1987 and 1990
samplings, with the exception of sulfate, for which values in the upper part of the hole
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shifted considerably. The highest sulfate abundances were measured in 1990 near the
surface (65 mg/1); below this level values fell uniformly over a distance of 200 m to
1987 values (10-20 mg/1).
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Figure 4-14. Major component abundances and Eh and pH values for drill hole R313
as functions of depth during the 1987 sampling.
Within the transition zone (at 400 m in 1987), groundwater chemistry changes
dramatically with respect to almost all elements (Figure 4-14). The Ca/Na ratio
decreases while the relative proportion of chloride increases markedly. Saline and
strongly saline waters at the bottom of the hole are of the Na-Mg-Ca-Cl type (Figure
4-15). In addition to the major components, Br, Ba and Sr concentrations increase
strongly. Bicarbonate, sulfate and silica abundances concomitantly decrease. During the
resampling in 1990 bicarbonate abundances were found to have fallen with respect to
the 1987 values, being around 40—50 mg/1 in saline water layers. This feature, as well
as that observed at the transition zone, is attributed to re-equilibration following
contamination of the groundwater caused during the drilling process.
The tritium concentrations during the 1987 sampling were relatively high (16.7—17.8
TU) to a depth of 470 m, whereas at the base of the hole values were only 6.8 TU.
Although these values had fallen somewhat by 1990 they nevertheless remained rather
high down to a depth of 570 m (9.3—12.7 TU). The lowermost sample had a tritium
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Figure 4-15. Compositions of groundwaters from R313 based on 1987 and 1990
sampling expressed as equivalent percentages on triangular diagrams. Figures in
parentheses refer to the number of samples analysed.
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Figure 4-16. Groundwaters sampled from R313 during 1987 plotted on Schoeller
diagrams.
concentration of 4.2 TU, so that the high values at the top of the drill hole can be
attributed to the influence of the well waters used in reopening the hole.
4.6.4 Hydrogeological interpretation
The groundwaters at the study site are distinctly stratified, with the transition from
fresh to saline waters being gradually restored to the pre-drilling equilibrium level.
Based on the decrease in tritium values and the increase in salinity, ground water
properties are approaching natural values.
The water in the upper part of the drill hole forms a homogeneous layer with very little
variation in composition. On the basis of hydraulic tests (Ahonen 1992), the
serpentinites in the upper part of the drill hole are relatively permeable. The sharp
transitions in water type at 375 m, and in salinity at 450 m coincide with a feature
interpreted as a permeable zone, and a horizon approximating the contact between the
ultramafic and mafic units, respectively. Documentation of fracturing over these
intervals revealed numerous isolated fractures interpreted as being open but in spite of
this, there were no clearly identifiable zones of high permeability. Down-hole
temperature measurements in this, as well as other, drill holes failed to provide
evidence for extensive groundwater circulation (Kukkonen 1986).
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The saline waters are associated principally with rocks of gabbroic composition that are
also relatively homogeneous and, according to fracture density studies, relatively
massive and intact. Observed fractures tend to be either filled or only weakly dilatant.
Hydraulic measurements revealed a permeable structure at around 580 m depth that
probably coincide with a series of fractures interpreted as being open at 587 m.
Groundwater from this level is strongly saline, indicating that this permeable zone
comprises part of a closed system rather than a conduit for major groundwater flow.
On the whole the ultramafic upper part of the drill hole can be regarded as a zone of
slow groundwater recharge, whereas the basal part of the drill hole can be considered
to be a an almost closed hydrological system.
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5. COMPARISON OF GROUNDWATERS FROM DIFFERENT STUDY SITES
5.1 Summary of groundwater geochemistry for the various study sites
Chemical data for the groundwaters described from the five study sites in the preceding
chapter are presented as a set of triangular diagrams in Figure 5-1. This includes the
results of 77 analyses, of which 11 are from Juuka Ju/Mi-91, 4 are from Keminmaa Ki23, 9 and 14 from Mantsala MHa-1 and MHa-2 respectively, 16 from Ranua Yp-128
and 23 from Ylivieska R313. The data include two separate samplings from the Juuka
site (GSF 1987 and Waterloo 1988), and also from Mantsala MHa-2 (GSF 1991 and
1992), Ranua (GSF 1986 and 1988). The Ylivieska data represent three separate
samplings (GSF 1987, Waterloo 1987 and GSF 1990).
Inspection of Figure 5-1 reveals the presence of eight mutually distinct types of water.
Juuka Ju/Mi-91 contains saline Na-Cl water from the surface to a depth of 660 m,
Keminmaa Ki-23 has fresh Ca-HCC>3 water over the entire length of the hole down to
375 m, and Mantsala MHa-1 and MHa-2 contain fresh Ca-Na-Mg-HCQ3 water in their
upper parts. Saline or slightly saline water is generally of Ca-Cl, Ca-Na-Cl or Na-Ca-Cl
type. Ranua Yp-128 contains fresh Ca-Mg-HCO3 water to a depth of 620 m, replaced
at deeper levels by weakly saline Na-Ca-Cl waters. The upper part of the Ylivieska drill
hole R313 contains nearly 300 m of fresh Mg-Na-Ca-HCO3 water which was also
somewhat richer in Ca (Mg-Ca-Na-HCO3 type) over the interval 70—90 m when
resampled during 1990. Near the base of the hole, at a depth of around 600 m highly
saline Na-Mg-Ca-Cl water is present (TDS 83 g/1). Surface water at Miihkalinjarvi, at
the Juuka study site, is also distinctive, and is characterized by the abundance of Ca,
Mg and HCO3.
The distribution of various kinds of groundwater and correlations with wall-rock
lithologies are shown in Table 5-1. Groundwater chemical data are presented in Table
5-2 and respective electrical conductivity, pH and tritium values are given in Table 5-3.
The results reveal that groundwaters at each of the study sites differ significantly from
each other in their relative cation ratios and the abundance of dissolved species. Both
bicarbonate and chloride waters have been recorded from mafic as well as ultramafic
environments. The widespread occurrence of Mg is a general characteristic of these
groundwaters, while Na-dominated groundwaters are present at four locations where
moderate to highly saline conditions prevail. Such highly saline Na-rich groundwaters
have so far only been documented for the Fennoscandian shield. Saline groundwaters
are widespread throughout the Canadian and Fennoscandian Shields (Frape et al. 1984;
Frape & Fritz 1987; Nurmi et al. 1988; Blomqvist et al. 1989; Pitkanen et al. 1992),
although they tend to be Ca-rich. Saline water at the Mantsala study site is also
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Figure 5-1. Triangular plots showing groundwater compositions for the study sites,
expressed in equivalent percentages; figures in parentheses indicate number of samples
analyzed for each site.
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Table 5-1. Lithologies and water types at the various study sites.
Site/sampling
interval (m)

type of water

lithology

Na-Cl

serpentinite, tremolitechlorite-actinolite rock

Juuka, Miihkalinj&ryi
surface water
0,02

Ca-Mg-HCOj

serpentinite

Keminmaa Ki-23
20—375

0,36—0,45

Ca-HCO3

gabbro

MSnts&fi MHa-1
50-200
400—650
700—850

0,13-0,20
8,17—10
4,76-5,45

Ca-Na-Mg-HCO3
Ca-Na-Cl
Na-Ca-Cl

gabbro, pegmatite

Mfints&lfi MHa-2
-1991
25—605
655—905

0,19—0,27
22—50

Ca-Na-Mg-HCO3
Ca-Cl

gabbro, pegmatite

0,20
0,45

Ca-Na-Mg-HCO3
Ca-Cl

gabbro, pegmatite

Juuka Ju/Mi-91
10—660

-1992
10—860
910

TDS (g/1)

9,2-9,5

m
H

Ranua Yp-128
-1986 and 1988
10—620
630—690

0,18—0,20
0,41—0,51

Ca-Mg-HCCMSOJ
Na-Ca-Cl

gabbro, ultramafic rock
ultramafic rock, gabbro,
quartz diorite

Ylivieska R313
-1987
10—370
570—620

0,22—0,25
43—51

Mg-Na-Ca-HCOj
Na-Mg-Ca-Cl

ultramafic rock
gabbro

-1990
20—320
570—640

0,25—0,28
71-83

Mg-Na-Ca-HCOj
Na-Mg-Ca-Cl

ultramafic rock
gabbro

Mg-Na-HCO3
Na-Mg-Ca-Cl

ultramafic rock
gabbro

-Canadian sampling
(1987)
200
540—640

0,42
46—55
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Table 5-2. Chemical data for the various waters types at the different study sites.
Values preceded with a small dashed symbol (-) indicate concentrations below detection
limits.
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Table 5-3. Electrical conductivity measurements, pH and tritium values for the various
water types at each of the study sites.

Location
depth
(m)

Electrical
conductivity
(mS/m)

PH

3

H

(TU>

Juuka, Miihkali (1987)
Miihkali lake
Ju/Mi 91
110m
460 m
660 m

3,0

7.50

32,00

1331
1395
1391

9,40
10.20
9,80

< 1,60 (130 m)
< 2 . 4 0 (430 m)
< 1,60 (630 m)

Juuka. Miihkali (1987, analyzed in Canada)
Ju/Mi 91
15m

1750

9,91

<6,00

43.7
47.6

6,97
6.93

38,3 ± 1 , 7 (140 m)
4 1 , 0 ± 1 , 3 (315 m)

1665
855

8,75
9.93

21.2
7290

8,02
8,85

13.0 ± 8 , 0 (505 m)
< 6 , 0 0 (805 m)

20,3
99,3

7,41
9.81

0,7 ± 1 , 0 (130 m)
0,2 ± 0 . 7 (660 m)

20,0
43,5

7.10
9,65

-

27.0
33,0
1625
5760

8,42
8,67
8,08
6,97

1 7 . 2 ± 1 . 0 (60 m)
16,9 ± 1,0 (360 m)
17,8 ±1,1 (460 m)
6,8 ± 0 , 8 (650 m)

33,9
75,0
9010
11060

8,14
8,55
7,52
7,33

10,1 ± 4 , 2 (370 m)
9,3 ± 4 , 2 (570 m)
4,2 ± 4 , 2 (590 m)

Keminmaa, Sompujirvi (1986)
Ki-23
165 m
340 m
Mantsala (1991, 1992
Mha-1 (1992)
500 m
800 m
Mha-2(1991)
455 m
855 m
Ranua, Suhanko
YP-128 (1986)
160m
680 m
YP-128 (1988)
590 m
670 m

Ylivieska, PerkkionperS (1987)
R-313 (1987)
20 m
370 m
470 m
620 m
R-313 (1990)
90 m
340 m
570 m
620 m

Ylivieska, Perkkionpera (1987, analyzed in Canada)
R-313
402 m
543 m
618 m
640 m

-

-

25,00
23,00
9.00
17.00
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dominated by calcium. The Mantsala ground waters differfrom those of the other study
sites in that Mg abundances are rather low. In the following section, bicarbonate and
chloride waters will be examined separately, as the origin of the solutes and possibly
water components may be quite different.
5.2 Comparisons between study sites.
The results of this study reveal a rather distinct correlation between wall-rock lithology
and groundwater pH. Sites dominated by mafic lithologies, such as Keminmaa, the
upper part of the Ranua site and the lower part of the Ylivieska site have pH values in
the range 6.9—7.5. In contrast, the ultramafic upper part of the Ylivieska site has a
mean pH of 8.5, the lower part of the Ranua site has a pH of 9.8, and the Juuka
serpentinites correspond to pH values of around 10. The Mantsala site deviates from
the other gabbroic sites, particularly for drill hole MHa-1, in which pH values range
from 8.1—10.0, thus corresponding more to the water compositions at sites dominated
by ultramafic rather than mafic lithologies. However, drill hole MHa-2 is analogous
lithologically to MHa-1 and during 1991 had a pH of 7.6—8.7; repeated sampling
showed that values have subsequently fallen even further, to 6.3—7.9, similar to the
other gabbroic sites. The anomalous values obtained for MHa-1 may be due to the fact
that the hole was drilled in close proximity to the gabbro-diorite contact and waters
typical of these rock lithologies are being drawn to MHa-1.
Redox potentials have a tendency to shift towards more reducing behaviour with
increasing depth (see Figures 4-2, 4-5, 4-11 and 4-14). Because of errors inherent in
the measuring process it is perhaps more reasonable to assess change throughout the
profile measured at each site, rather than attempt to determine absolute values. Thus,
at Keminmaa, a very sharp transition to more reducing conditions has been documented
at a depth of a little over 200 m. A similar, though more gradual and alternating,
transition was observed in the Ylivieska site at about 400 m depth, coinciding with the
boundary between mafic and ultramafic wall-rocks. The same features are also present
at about 400 m depth at the Ranua site. At Juuka however, Eh values are rather
uniform throughout the entire length of the drill core. No Eh data are available for the
Mantsala site. Hence, several sites reveal changes in Eh, either positive or negative,
which correspond approximately to geological contacts.
According to the results of the 1987 sampling at the Ylivieska site, there is a clear
positive correlation between Eh and groundwater sulfate concentrations, with both
systematically decreasing with increasing depth. There are indications of a similar
relationship at the Ranua and Keminmaa sites.
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5.2.1 Bicarbonate waters
It is evident from the triangular diagrams in Figure 5-2 that the bicarbonate waters at
different sites cluster into several distinct groups. This is due to changes in the relative
proportions of cations from site to site. The Keminmaa bicarbonate waters are very Carich, while the Ylivieska bicarbonate waters are rich in Mg and Na, and such
differences can influence the relative proportions of anions in solution. The Ranua and
Miihkalijarvi waters fall compositionally between these two groups such that the
Miihkalinjarvi compositions are close to those at Ylivieska. The Mantsala bicarbonate
waters most closely resemble those at Ranua, although they contain appreciably more
sodium.
Figure 5-2 also shows that anion relationships are also highly variable, mostly due to
variations in sulfate concentrations at Ranua and Ylivieska between samples collected
during different years. Sulfate concentrations were also quite variable throughout the
Mantsala MHa-2 site during the first year of sampling. The proportion of chloride in
the Ylivieska bicarbonate waters is much greater than in the Ranua and Keminmaa
bicarbonate waters and this applies even more to the Miihkalinjarvi waters.
The Ranua and Keminmaa sites are rather close to one another and occur in similar
geological settings and this is consistent with the rather similar proportions of ions (with
the exception of Na) in the surficial waters at these two sites, even though there are
substantial differences in absolute concentrations (Figure 5-3). The Keminmaa site has
the highest iron concentrations recorded during this study (1.8—-6.6 mg/1) and the TDS
values for Keminmaa (0.36—0.45 g/1) are nearly twice as high as those at Ranua (0.20
g/1 on average). This is explained to a large degree by the relatively high Ca and HCO3
concentrations at Keminmaa.
The Keminmaa site has exceptionally high Ca\Na ratios (see Table 5-4). These can be
attributed to reactions between surficial meteoric waters rich in HCO3 and wall-rocks
that contain abundant secondary calcite. The involvement of such surficial waters is also
indicated by the high tritium values at this site (38 and 41 TU), combined with
relatively low pH values of around 7. In contrast, gabbroic rocks at Ranua are not so
obviously altered and calcite is only sporadically present, while the rather low tritium
values suggest that infiltration of meteoric waters into the bedrock is less significant at
this site.
The bicarbonate groundwaters in both drill holes at the Mantsala gabbro most closely
resemble those at Ranua with respect to both ionic concentrations and ionic ratios
(Figure 5-3). The most distinctive differences are, however, that Na abundances are
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Figure 5-2. Compositions of HCO3 waters for the study sites, expressed in terms of
equivalent percentages. Number of samples analyzed shown in parentheses.
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Figure 5-3. Compositions of HCO3 waters shown on Schoeller diagrams.
nearly twice as great at Mantsala, and that sulfate concentrations are markedly higher
than those at the other sites (19—39 mg/1). The high Na concentrations are reflected in
the molar abundances of elements listed in Table 5-4, the Na/Cl ratio at Mantsala being
the highest reported for the whole study.
The surficial waters at the Ylivieska site occur within an ultramafic setting and are
unusual for mafic sites in that Mg is the dominant cation, probably due to interaction
between water and the ultramafic wall-rocks.
The TDS values of the Ylivieska bicarbonate waters have increased slightly since the
hole was reopened, from 0.21—0.24 g/1 in 1987 to 0.25—0.28 g/1 three years later.
Based on ionic proportions (Figure 5-2), the relative abundance of Mg has increased,
while Na has conversely decreased in the samples taken in 1990. This may be due to
the influence of contamination and exchange with saline groundwaters in the lower part
of the drill hole due to the drilling process itself, resulting in transiently high Na
concentrations in the bicarbonate type groundwaters. Thus the change documented
above could reflect a reversion to the original conditions.
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Ultramafic rocks with exceedingly low Na contents (<0.4%) prevail in the upper part
of the Ylivieska site, to a depth corresponding to the transition between different
groundwaters. In contrast, the Ranua and Keminmaa ultramafic rocks have on average
around 2 % Na, so that the high Na concentrations in the Ylivieska groundwaters are
not consistent with their low bedrock abundances. Since the Ylivieska site is rather
close to the present coastline and was covered by the sea during the Litorina stage, it
is likely that a marine influence is responsible for the increased sodium. This would
also be consistent with the high chloride component in the Ylivieska bicarbonate waters.
As well, recently published chlorine stable isotope results would support a component
of seawater in the upper part of bedrock at this site (Frape et al. 1996).
Drill hole Ju/Mi-91 does not contain any bicarbonate waters so that water from the
overlying lake MiihkaHjarvi was analyzed instead. The total concentration of dissolved
ion was very low (0.02 g/1) but cation ratios nevertheless closely resemble those of
other bicarbonate waters (Figures 5-2 and 5-3). The most aberrant ratios are seen for
anions, in which the proportion of chloride is high and bicarbonate is low. Bicarbonate
concentrations are in fact even lower (12.8 mg/1) than in the saline parts of the adjacent
drill hole. The unusually low Na/Cl ratio of 0.59 for the lake water also deviates
significantly from values obtained for bicarbonate waters from the other study sites (see
Table 5-4) and is instead more typical of the saline waters. According to
hydrogeological interpretations, the lake represents a local depression and closed
catchment for water discharging from nearby bedrock. Therefore it is not surprising that
the lake water reflects water-rock interactions and shares characteristics common to both
surficial and deep groundwaters.
5.2.2 Chloride waters
The salinity of chloride waters varies over a wide range, from weakly saline (TDS 0.5
g/1) at Ranua to more strongly saline at the Juuka site (TDS 9.2—9.5 g/1). The surficial
waters at the Ylivieska site are replaced by progressively more saline waters with
increasing depth, culminating in a concentration of 83 g/1 at the base of the hole.
Similar gradational changes with depth were recorded from the Mantsala MHa-2 drill
hole, in which the highest salinities measured during the 1991 sampling were 50 g/1.
Drill hole MHa-2 was more complex, with a rapid transition from fresh surficial waters
to saline compositions (TDS 8.2—10.3 g/1), below which occurred a less saline zone
having TDS of 4.8—5.5 g/1. No chloride waters were recorded from the Keminmaa Ki23 drill hole.
The chloride waters studied can be classified according to the dominant cation present
into Mg-, Ca- and Na-types (Figure 5-4). The chloride waters at the Juuka, Mantsala
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Figure 5-4. Chloride water compositions for the sites investigated in the present study,
expressed as equivalent percentages; number of samples analyzed is given in
parentheses.
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and Ranua sites are typically Mg-poor, while the Ranua and Juuka samples differ from
one another in that the former have somewhat higher Ca/Na ratios (Figure 5-4). At the
Mantsala site the more saline waters are Ca-dominant whereas the less saline waters are
Na-dominant. High sulfate concentrations are also characteristic of the Mantsala
groundwaters, particularly the more saline waters (see Table 5-2). Sulfate
concentrations in saline waters in drill hole MHa-1 vary from 44—160 mg/1 and other
drill holes at the site also exhibit high sulfate abundances. Saline groundwaters at
Ylivieska differ from those of other sites in that they have higher Mg concentrations.
Unusually low sulfate concentrations are also characteristic of the Ylivieska site and
according to Eh measurements, conditions in the lower most part of the drill hole are
clearly reducing. Saline waters at Ylivieska tend to coincide with gabbroic wall-rocks
that generally have MgO concentrations well below 10%. The presence of groundwater
Mg concentrations in excess of 5000 mg/1 demands rather exceptional circumstances
that both favour leaching of Mg and inhibit its incorporation into new mineral phases.
Lithologies at Ylivieska are not however, exceptionally unusual, rather it is only their
relatively high Mg content that makes them distinctive.

10000
Ju/MI91, 15 m
(Canada)
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Ju/MI91,660m

Mha-1, 800m
Mha-2, 855 m
Ranua/88, 670 m
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- o - Ocean
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Cl-
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Figure 5-5. Chloride water compositions displayed on Schoeller diagrams. Sea-water
compositions taken from Rankama & Sahama (1950).
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The overall range in Na/Cl ratios for saline waters including all the sites is between
0.33—0.73, which is clearly lower than values for marine water compositions (0.82)
but comparable for example with Olkiluoto saline waters (Blomqvist et al. 1992;
Pitkanen et al. 1992).
5.3 Comparisons with hydrogeochemistry based on other studies
5.3.1 Other study sites in ultramafic and mafic units
In addition to the data for the five study sites presented here, the GSF has groundwater
data bases from numerous other investigations in mafic and ultramafic rocks, most of
which are associated with Ni-Cu mineralization and represent operating or abandoned
mines. Although these lithologies are not generally considered to be suitable candidates
for waste disposal, due to the possibility of the existence and commercial exploitation
of ore bodies, they can nevertheless be used as a basis for comparative studies,
providing that geological features and parameters are well understood. Therefore the
following four sites will be described briefly below — the Enonkoski and Kotalahti
mines in southeastern Finland, the Stormi mine at Vammala in southwestern Finland,
and the Hyvela study site at Noormarkku. These four sites are all located within 1.9 Ga
Ni-bearing mafic and ultramafic intrusions within gneisses and schists around the
margin of the Central Finnish granitoid complex (Papunen & Vorma 1985).
In addition to the geology of the sites, the main features of their respective water
chemistry will also be described. Most of this information is derived from earlier
publications and reports (Blomqvist et al. 1986; Halonen et al. 1990), but no data have
previously been made available for the Enonkoski site.
Enonkoski Mine
The Enonkoski Mine is located within the cummingtonite gabbro and pyroxene gabbro
part of the Laukunkangas norite intrusion (Grundstrom 1985). Drill hole La-366 was
drilled into mafic rocks from the +400 level of the mine and is 355 m in length. It first
intersects a narrow mafic unit enclosed by kinzigites (garnet-cordierite migmatitic
gneisses), followed by almost 100 m of norite, and then bottoming in more kinzigites.
Samples were collected by the chamber sampler in August 1988.
Saline Na-Mg-Ca-Cl water (TDS 11.7—25.1) is present throughout the entire length of
the drill hole, while pH decreases with depth from 7.4 to 6.9. On the basis of tritium
measurements, there does not appear to be a significant recent water component
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present, since values are quite low ( < 6 TU). Tritium concentrations increase with
depth however, to a value of around 13 TU.
Kotalahti Mine
The mafic and ultramafic intrusive rocks at Kotalahti were intruded into migmatitic
mica gneisses and amphibolites (Papunen & Koskinen 1985). Drill holes Ktl-1088 and
Ktl-1090 primarily penetrated amphibolites and hornblende gneisses adjacent to the
separate Jussi ore body, although some calc-silicate rocks, quartzites and graphitic
schists are also present, sample were collected with a tube sampling device in February
1986.
Holes drilled from the +745 level of the mine to a depth of about 900 m contain either
moderately or strongly saline Ca-Cl water (TDS 44—-55 g/1). The highest salinities
recorded were at the base of Ktl-1088 but cation ratios remained uniform at all depths,
irrespective of salinity. In both holes pH ranged over a narrow interval of 9.3—9.8 and
tritium abundances were low (1.6—5.0 TU), indicating only limited interaction with
recent water. Gases released from drill hole Ktl-1088 consist principally of methane and
smaller amounts of nitrogen. Less gas was emitted from drill hole Ktl-1090 but nitrogen
was dominant, with minor amounts of methane and oxygen (Blomqvist et al. 1986).
Noormarkku, Hyvela
Drill hole Po-43 at the Hyvela prospect (Stenberg & Hakli 1985) intersected
predominantly mica gneisses to a depth of 540 m, followed by pyroxene gabbro with
sulfide disseminations to 590 m. A unit of cummingtonite gabbro several meters thick
underlies the mineralization and the drill hole terminates in graphitic mica gneisses at
610 m. Samples of water were taken using the tube sampling method during August
1987 and with the chamber sampler in August 1988.
The weakly saline Na-Ca-Cl water (TDS 2.4 g/1) in the upper part of the drill hole is
replaced by saline Ca-Cl water (TDS 47 g/1) towards the bottom of the hole, the most
saline water occurring within the pyroxene gabbro. Substantial pH variations, from 7.8
to 10.7 occur throughout the length of the drill hole. Concentrations of Mg, SO4 and
Mn correlate in a negative manner with pH, whereas HCO3 and pH show positive
correlations. The abundances of other elements also increase downwards, in a series of
incremental stages. The study site is on the coast of the Bay of Bothnia and has only
emerged from beneath the sea during the past several hundred years. Tritium values
below 100 m are from 3.5—6.5 TU, indicative of minimal interaction with recent
waters.
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Vammala Mine
The Vammala Mine is situated within the ultramafic Stormi intrusion (Hakli &
Vormisto 1985). Samples have been collected from a group of almost vertical holes
drilled from the +150 m level. The drill holes, numbered OKVA-298, OKVA-361,
OKVA-462 and OKVA-678, primarily intersected peridotites and dunites that have
partially altered to serpentinite. Discharge from drill hole OKVA-298 enabled sampling
to be done directly from the drill hole collar during April 1986, whereas the other three
holes were sampled from depths of 14 m in August 1988 using a tube pump apparatus.
Weakly saline Na-Cl type waters (TDS 1.8—2.8 g/1) were encountered, with a pH of
7.5. The low tritium values recorded (<3.8 TU and < 6 TU) suggest that very recent
waters have not entered the site as a result of contamination by mining operations or
other surficial waters. Gas was also being released by drill hole OKVA-298 and
consisted principally of nitrogen and methane (Blomqvist et al. 1986).
The Stormi area is situated close to the highest Litorina stage shorelines, so that the
possibility of marine influences upon ground water evolution should not be ignored,
although definitive data to the effect is not available at this time.
5.3.2 Bicarbonate waters
Table 5-4 presents the mean compositions for bicarbonate waters from the study sites,
as well as measured data and ion ratios. Likewise, Table 5-5 presents the means of
similar data collected by GSF from groundwaters found in schist formations and felsic
intrusive rocks.
The internal variations within the population of the bicarbonate waters from schist areas
and those of the bicarbonate waters found in mafic rocks during the present study will
be considered next, followed by a mutual comparison of the two environments in order
to assess whether or not significant differences can be demonstrated. Interpretations are
complicated by the suspected influences of marine Litorina stage seawaters upon some
of the sites.
Both sets of data display considerable variations between samples, which hinders
interpretation and comparison, particularly given the statistically small number of sites
involved. A general feature however appears to be that bicarbonate waters within mafic
rocks tend to have high Mg concentrations. The Mg abundances for all mafic sites
exceed those of the comparison sites (sites in schist areas) and at two of the mafic sites,
concentrations exceed the highest abundances from the schist-dominated sites by a factor
of 2 to 3. Sulfate abundances in the mafic rocks are high everywhere except at
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Table 5-4. Bicarbonate groundwater pH, electrical conductivity and TDS values and
mean values of element abundances (mg/1) and molar ratios from each of the drill holes
sampled from mafic sites. Figures in parentheses refer to the number of samples used
in calculations. For the purposes of comparison the overall mean has been obtained
using the respective mean values for each of the four sites.

pH

Cond

TDS

Ca/Mg Ca/Na Mg/Na Na/Cl Br/Cl

Keminmaa 1986 (4)
Mantsala 1991,1992 (8)
Ranua 1986 ja 1988(14)
Ylivieska 1987, 1988 ja 1990 (30)

6.98
7.61
7.44
8.50

43.48
24.82
20.42
31.00

0.40
0.20
0.19
0.25

3.64
2.10
1.60
0.47

7.94
1.20
2.31
0.44

2.18
0.55
1.44
0.95

1.74
7.01
4.72
1.96

_
0.0987
0.0051
0.0156

Mean of all sites (4)

7.63

29.93

0.26

1.95

2.97

1.28

3.85

0.0398

Ca

Mg

Na

K

SO4

HCO3 Cl

Keminmaa 1986 (4)
Mantsala 1991,1992 (8)
Ranua 1986 ja 1988(14)
Ylivieska 1987, 1988 ja 1990 (30)

72.00
25.24
22.72
14.61

12.00
7.02
8.63
19.03

5.20
12.33
5.67
18.86

1.73
2.62
2.75
3.39

8.33
28.64
Note0
Note*

276.68
111.85
108.99
139.70

Mean of all sites (4)

33.64 11.67

10.52

2.62

18.49

156.31 6.04

Br

Fe

Mn

Zn

Al

Keminmaa 1986 (4)
Mantsali 1991,1992 (8)
Ranua 1986 ja 1988(14)
Ylivieska 1987, 1988 ja 1990 (30)

<0.1 3]1 0.10
0.25 0.27
0.02 0.14
0.28 0.13

4.85
0.02
0.56
0.03

0.56
0.07
0.15
0.05

0.05
0.05
0.04
0.04

0.07
0.06
0.04
0.07

Mean of all sites (4)

0.14

1.37

0.20

0.05

0.06

'> SO4: 46.70 (86), 3.80 (88)
* SO4: 14.90 (87), 33.70 (88), 50.50 (90)

5

not included in mean value

0.16

4.60
2.91
1.82
14.82
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Table 5-5. Bicarbonate groundwater pH, electrical conductivity and TDS values and
element concentrations and molar ratios for samples from bedrock comprising schists,
figures in parentheses refer to the number of samples used in the calculations. For the
purposes of comparison an overall mean has been determined from the respective mean
values for each of the eight sites examined.

Cond

TDS

Ca/Mg Ca/Na Mg/Na Na/Cl

Br/Cl

Juuka R-114, 1987 and 1989 (19)
Outokumpu R-729, 7/1986 (3)
Outokumpu R-740, 1986 and 1987 (6)
Outokumpu R-741, 1985 and 1986 (9)
Mean of Outokumpu sites
Otaniemi 2/1986 (3)
Pyhasalmi R-20, 7/1987 (8)
Pyhasalmi R35, 1986 and 1987 (14)
Mean of Pyhasalmi sites
Vammala ST-24, 4/1986 (5)

8.29
8.89
7.48
7.88
8.09
8.56
7.97
7.08
7.53
7.41

28.09
21.70
24.85
15.33
20.63
38.67
31.86
18.29
25.08
18.68

0.24
0.21
0.16
0.11
0.16
0.27
0.30
0.14
0.22
0.15

1.92
8.48
4.58
3.58
4.79
3.25
1.92
1.48
1.71
1.19

0.29
0.19
0.55
0.87
0.39
0.26
0.27
0.91
0.39
0.37

0.15
0.02
0.12
0.24
0.08
0.08
0.14
0.61
0.23
0.31

19.56
2.21
1.37
4.55
1.98
3.05
21.47
1.69
6.87
6.73

_
0.0016
0.0046
0.0004
0.0036
0.0109

Mean of all sites (8)

7.90

25.51

0.20

2.49

0.38

0.19

7.00

0.0075

Ca

Mg

Na

K

SO4

HCO3 Cl

Juuka R-114, 1987 and 1989 (19)
Outokumpu R-729, 7/1986 (3)
Outokumpu R-740, 1986 and 1987 (6)
Outokumpu R-741, 1985 and 1986 (9)
Mean of Outokumpu sites
Otaniemi 2/1986 (3)
Pyhasalmi R-20, 7/1987 (8)
Pyhasalmi R35, 1986 and 1987 (14)
Mean of Pyhasalmi sites
Vammala ST-24, 4/1986 (5)

17.89
13.00
20.00
14.08
15.69
22.00
19.70
14.69
17.19
11.48

5.64
0.93
2.65
2.38
1.99
4.10
6.21
6.00
6.11
5.86

35.36
39.67
21.00
9.33
23.33
47.67
41.76
9.23
25.50
17.80

4.44
2.50
2.72
2.84
2.69
4.67
3.46
4.12
3.79
4.10

Note0
14.67
33.50
26.92
25.03
23.13
1.59
12.36
22.60

161.45
109.67
60.60
46.33
72.20
157.67
182.31
84.21
133.26
83.20

Mean of all sites (8)

16.71

4.77

27.65

3.98

16.88

115.15 18.85

Fe

Mn

Zn

Al

n

SO4: 2.55 (87), 19.10 (89)

Br
Juuka R-114, 1987 and 1989 (19)
Outokumpu R-729, 7/1986 (3)
Outokumpu R-740, 1986 and 1987 (6)
Outokumpu R-741, 1985 and 1986 (9)
Mean of Outokumpu sites
Otaniemi 2/1986 (3)
Pyhasalmi R-20, 7/1987 (8)
Pyhasalmi R35, 1986 and 1987 (14)
Mean ofPyhdsabni sites
VammaU ST-24, 4/1986 (5)

_
<0.1*
0.25
0.00
0.12
<0.12 2)

0.56
0.10
0.10
0.16
0.57
0.67
0.30
0.48
0.28

0.16
0.24
0.24
0.05
0.05
7.39
3.72
0.39

0.04
0.06
0.14
0.63
0.39
0.20

_
0.02
0.04
0.06
0.05
0.03

_
1.97
0.05
0.05
-

Mean of all sites (8)

0.15

0.39

1.16

0.20

0.03

1.01

21

not included in mean value

2.79
27.67
23.63
3.17
18.16
24.07
3.00
8.44
5.72
4.08
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Keminmaa, although the rather variable range of results obtained at different times from
the Ylivieska and Ranua sites make comparisons difficult. Bicarbonate and Ca
abundances also tend to be greater where bedrock consists of mafic rocks instead of
schists. The results for the Keminmaa site are anomalous in both components in that
they are very high. Bicarbonate waters in schist areas tend to be rich in Na and Cl.
Potassium concentrations also tend to be somewhat higher in schistose bedrock,
although these differences are not great. There does not appear to be any major
difference in the abundance of dissolved species, nor in the electrical conductivity
values. It is however significant that pH values for bicarbonate waters at mafic sites are
generally lower than those for areas where the bedrock is composed of schists.
On the basis of ion ratios, the most significant difference between the various
lithological groups is that the mean Ca/Na ratios for the sites hosted by schists are all
less than unity, and mostly less than 0.4, whereas the corresponding values for samples
from three of the four mafic-dominated sites exceed unity, particularly in the case of
Keminmaa (Tables 5-4 and 5-5). The ultramafic rocks at Ylivieska have rather low
Ca/Na ratios, similar to those of the comparison group. The factors influencing the
Ca/Na ratio will be considered next.
There is a distinct negative correlation between groundwater pH and the Ca/Na ratio
at mafic-dominated sites (Figure 5-6a), the ratio increasing as pH decreases; this is
again most obvious for the Keminmaa data. The comparison group (Figure 5-6b) also
shows a similar tendency, although not to the same extent as with the mafic sites.
Several interpretations of this mutual relationship are possible. Firstly, an increasing
Ca/Na ratio with decreasing pH could result from a concomitant increase in calcite
solubility. On the other hand, it may be significant that samples from Ranua and
Ylivieska record pH changes over an interval of up to half of a pH unit without
appreciably affecting Ca/Na ratios (see Chapter 7 for further discussion). Alternatively,
the groundwater Ca/Na ratios may reflect ion abundances in the mafic bedrock, since
these rocks types have inherently higher Ca/Na ratios. This in itself is partly due to the
greater anorthite component in plagioclase compared to more felsic rock types.
A similar negative correlation with pH is observed with respect to the Ca/Mg ratios of
groundwaters at the mafic sites (Figure 5-7a); this relationship is less evident in the data
from sites within schists (Figure 5-7b).
At mafic sites the Ca/Na and Ca/Mg ratios show strong mutual positive correlations,
from which it is deduced that the behaviour of Ca, rather than Na or Mg, exerts more
influence on ion ratios, at least at the pH values in question (pH < 8.5).
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Figure 5-6. Variations in Ca/Na ratio of bicarbonate groundwaters as a function of pH
for a) mafic sites and b) sites within bedrock dominated by schists.
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There is also a significant difference between the Mg/Na ratios of groundwaters at
mafic and schist-dominated sites, the former exhibiting much higher ratios than the
latter. This is a direct consequence of the higher Mg concentrations in groundwaters at
mafic sites and the relatively enriched Na abundances characteristic of bicarbonate
waters in schists.
An important feature to note is the masking and loss of isolated extreme values as a
result of calculating and employing mean values as representative of a heterogeneous
data set. An example of this is afforded by a profile consisting of the three holes R-729,
R-740 and R-741 in the Outokumpu region, which contain four different water types
(Blomqvist et al. 1989b). In each of the three holes, the chemical compositions of the
of the bicarbonate groundwaters and respective pH values differ substantially from each
other (Table 5-5). The composite mean values calculated using data from all three holes
are in fact atypical and unrepresentative of the measured values. Similarly, in the
present study, the anomalously high Ca concentrations in groundwaters at the mafic
Keminmaa site raises the bulk mean value for Ca to a higher level than that found in
any of the other sites. This confirms that four study sites are insufficient for generating
a statistically robust data set.
5.3.3 Chloride waters
The compositions of the most saline groundwaters analyzed from the Finnish part of the
Fennoscandian Shield are presented as Na-Ca-Mg-Cl-SO4 histograms in Figure 5-8. For
comparative purposes similar histograms, showing some examples of chloride waters
somewhat less saline than normal marine water, have been tabulated in Figure 5-9. Both
histograms include data from the mafic and ultramafic sites examined in this study, as
well as information from other mafic-ultramafic sites and some from groundwaters in
different lithologies.
The most saline site (1 in Figure 5-8) is Ju/Mi-116, which has a TDS value of 180 g/1
and occurs within the same serpentinite unit as drill hole Ju/Mi-91 (3 in Figure 5-9),
which was examined in the present study. Both these sites have similar ion ratios and
tend to be Na-dominant. The same ion ratios are present in groundwaters within drill
hole OKVA-361 at the Vammala Mine (6 in Figure 5-9), even though salinities are
much lower; this drill hole also intersects serpentinites for most of its length. In this
case however, it is unlikely that the similarities in ion ratios reflect the similarities in
bedrock geochemistry, since the Vammala site may have been influenced by an
incursion of marine water during the Litorina phase of the Baltic Sea. Groundwaters
from the Ylivieska (3 in Figure 5-8) and Enonkoski (1 in Figure 5-9) drill holes also
exhibit mutually similar ion ratios and both sites are located within the gabbroic
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portions of Ni-critical tholeiitic intrusions. So far no other examples of these kinds of
Na-Mg-Ca-Cl waters have been recognized from other sites.
Figure 5-8 shows five sites (from 4 to 8) that contain Ca-Cl waters having similar ion
ratios and total concentrations of dissolved salts. These sites include amphibolites and
hornblende gneisses at the Kotalahti Mine, the Hirvihaara amphibole gabbro near
Mantsala and the Noormarkku pyroxene gabbro, as well as the two sites at Miihkali
within calc-silicate and skarn rocks of the Outokumpu Assemblage. This group also
includes two gabbroic sites and three that are less homogeneous, all characterized by
Ca-rich minerals, particularly plagioclase, amphibole and pyroxene and, to some extent,
calcite. The most saline groundwater at the Olkiluoto study site (10 in Figure 5-8) is
reminiscent of these five sites in many respects, even though Na concentrations are
slightly greater. The mica gneisses at the Noormarkku-Hyvela prospect also contain
groundwaters with very similar ion ratios to those at Olkiluoto (2 in Figure 5-9). Both
these sites are situated near the Gulf of Bothnia, in proximity to the graben formation
of Satakunta sandstone, a large-scale aquifer. It is conceivable that their relatively high
Na abundances result from prolonged contamination by sea water.
Figure 5-10 presents Ca/Na versus Br/Cl relationships for saline groundwaters based
principally on data collected by the GSF from nearly 40 sites (Blomqvist & Frape, in
prep.). On this diagram, many lithologies and lithological associations form discrete
fields. For example, ophiolite sites form a distinct cluster having Ca/Na and Br/Cl
ratios very similar to those of sea water. Alpine-type mafic and ultramafic intrusions
form another clearly defined grouping in which Br/Cl ratios are 2—4 time higher than
those of serpentinites. The Br/Cl ratios of such groundwaters in general have been
found to reflect the Br/Cl ratios of adjacent rock types (Kamineni et al. 1992).
On the other hand, several sites within gabbros, or compositionally similar rock types,
such as part of the Mantsala amphibole gabbro, the Noormarkku pyroxene gabbro and
the Kotalahti amphibolite-hornblende gneiss plot as a single rather high Ca/Na group.
A wide range of felsic to intermediate schists and gneisses also cluster within this
region. This indicates that it is not practical to attempt to discriminate effectively
between groundwaters from these very different environments using only the parameters
of Figure 5-10.
It has to be emphasized that the conclusion is based on results from three sites only.
The results from ophiolitic and Alpine-type intrusions are more comprehensive and
many sites are resampled. Therefore, the results from these environments may be
considered representative.
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On the basis of the above, it is quite apparent that some rock types are associated with
groundwaters that have distinctive compositions. The results of this study indicate that
groundwaters in ophiolitic host rocks tend to be Na-dominant, whereas Alpine-type
intrusions have groundwaters rich in both Mg and Na. In contrast, gabbroic sites have
Ca-rich groundwaters with compositions approaching those found in many areas where
schists predominate.
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Figure 5-8. The most saline groundwaters in the Finnish part of the Fennoscandian
Shield ranked according to TDS values. Upper diagram shows concentrations per liter,
while lower diagram gives proportional values (Blomqvist & Frape, in prep.), l. Juuka,
Miihkali Ju/Mi-l 16, 1050 m, serpentinite (170g/l); 2. Pori, Pinomaki, Po-1, 570 m, arkosic sandstone;
3. Ylivieska, Perkkionpera, R313, 650 m, gabbro-peridotite intrusion; 4. Juuka, Miihkali, Ju/Mi-l 14,
920 m, calc-silicate rocks, skarns and talc-chlorite schists; 5. Leppavirta, Kotalahti Mine, vicinity of Jussi
and Huhtijarvi ore bodies, Ktl-1088,945 m, amphibolite and hornblende gneiss; 6. Mantsala, Hirvivaara,
MHa-2, 855 m, amphibole gabbro; 7. Noormarkku, Dh-43, 575 m, pyroxene gabbro within mica
gneisses. 8. Juuka, Miihkali, Ju/Mi-l 16, 620 m, calc-silicate rock and actinolite skam; 9. Liminka,
Tupos, R-60, 720 m (Nurrai et al. 1988), siltstone and claystone with gypsum and anhydrite layers; 10.
Eurajoki, Olkiluoto, OL-KR1,750-1001 m (Snellman 1991; Blomqvist et al. 1992; Pitkanen et al. 1992),
migmatitic mica gneiss with pegmatite and tonalite intrusions; 11. Sea water (Rankama & Sahama 1950).
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Figure 5-9. Chloride waters with salinities less than that of sea water, from mafic and
ultramafic sites in Finland. Comparative data are from the Baltic Sea and East Bull
L a k e , Canada. 1. Enonkoski Mine La-375, 414 m, norite; 2. Noormarkku Po-43, 320 m, mica gneiss;
3. Juuka Ju/Mi-91, 460 m, serpentinite; 4. Baltic Sea, Hastholmen, 19 m (Lahermo & Lampen 1987);
5. East Bull Lake EBL-4, 429-456 m, anorthosite, anorthosite gabbro and troctolite (Bottomley et al.
1990); 6. Vammala Mine Dh-361, 164 m, serpentinite; 7. East Bull Lake EBL-2, 460—616 m,
anorthosite, anorthosite gabbro and troctolite (Bottomley et al. 1990); 8. Vammala Mine Dh-462, 164
m, serpentinite; 9. Ranua YP-128, 670 m, altered ultramafic rocks.
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Figure 5-10. Ca/Na and Br/Cl molar ratios for deep saline groundwaters in different
host rocks in Finland (Blomqvist & Frape, in prep.).
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6. INVESTIGATIONS OF FRACTURE FILLINGS
6.1 Material studied and methods used
The mineral assemblages within fractures and joints at each of the study areas have
been examined to varying degrees. The drill core from Ylivieska has been the most
intensively analyzed consisting of detailed compositional and isotopic data related to
calcite and serpentine minerals. Sirkku Halonen (Geological Survey of Finland) and
Eva-Lena Tullborg (Terralogica Ab, Sweden) obtained a comprehensive range of data
concerning the oxygen and carbon stable isotopic composition of calcite from fracture
fillings. As a result of additional research, the results of the preliminary investigation
of the Ylivieska calcites were published by Frape et al. (1992) in a review of fracture
mineralogy in the Finnish and Canadian shields. A report is also in preparation
concerning the application of serpentine minerals and their respective oxygen and
hydrogen isotope characteristics to assessing conditions during mineral precipitation
(Ruskeeniemi et al., 1996). Fluid inclusion studies for calcites have also been done as
one aspect of a study on fracture minerals from the Ylivieska site (Blyth 1993). The
descriptions of fracture mineralogy in Section 6.6 below are based on observations by
Sirkku Halonen and Timo Ruskeeniemi.
A considerable number of samples of fracture minerals have been collected with a view
to monitoring fluid-rock interactions but for the most part investigations are still in
progress. Antero Lindberg and Runar Blomqvist have previously documented fracture
mineralogy for drill core from the Juuka site, while Sirkku Halonen has examined
material from the Keminmaa and Ranua sites (Halonen, 1990). Antero Lindberg has
also subsequently studied and documented fracture minerals from the Juuka,
Keminmaa, Mantsala and Ranua sites.
Fracture mineral investigations commence with comprehensive documentation of
fracture distributions and densities and selective sampling. The samples are then
examined with the aid of a binocular microscope and those that are considered to be
particularly interesting are then subjected to the GSF Mineralogy Laboratories (Kristian
Lindqvist) for a wide range of X-ray diffraction determinations. The results of the
XRD analyses have then been used in identifying minerals of similar appearance in
other fractures.
Appendices 1-4 contain descriptions of all samples examined from the Juuka,
Keminmaa, Mantsala and Ranua sites. In addition to mineralogical data, the orientation
of fractures with respect to drill holes has been recorded for the Keminmaa and Ranua
sites. However, true orientations are not known because the drill cores were not
oriented. The samples from Ylivieska for which XRD results are available can be
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found in Appendix 5 and are printed in bold typeface.
6.2 Fracture mineralogy at the Juuka site
Drill core Ju/Mi-91 at Juuka penetrated greenish serpentinite for most of its length,
from 19 to 527 m and the relative lack of open fractures is attributed to the inferred
soft, plastic nature of this rock type. Appendix 1. lists observations from the more
significant fractures and fracture zones (including 217—219 m, 272—274 m, 292—295
m, 357—359 m, 363—374 m and 527—566 m, as well as numerous other smaller sets
of fractures). Normally the fractures are tight and sealed and would be expected to be
relatively impervious. Within fracture zones however, the rock is highly fragmented
and often has a weathered appearance, so that grains do not form strong interlocking
aggregates. Fracture zones tend not to have many secondary fracture minerals, which
again may suggest the presence of active ground water circulation. Towards the base of
the drill hole, skarn-bearing mica schists, chlorite schists and graphite schists are
present and these exhibit more discrete and open fractures. The most highly fractured
section within the entire profile occurs between 557—565 m, from which an interval
of nearly three meters has been destroyed and was not recovered during drilling.
Fractures in serpentinites are generally filled by some kind of serpentine mineral.
Serpentine (Mg3Si2O5(OH)4) forms by the hydration of olivine, so that such opening
and filling of fractures presumably falls within the time interval between
serpentinization and regional metamorphism. Serpentine is present as short (2-5 mm)
translucent green fibers or is massive and opaque and both types are traversed by
networks of veins filling the fractures. Brucite (Mg(0H)2 also formed during
serpentinization and occurs either as a fragile powdery film or a brown massive coating
over fracture surfaces. Brucite crystal surfaces often appear corroded and possibly
suggest open fractures. The rare mineral coalingite (Mg10Fe2(OH)24(CO3) • 2H2O) has
been found in two fractures, but it is possible that it has been mistakenly identified as
brucite on other fracture surfaces that were examined only by optical methods.
Calcite is rare in the fractures at the Juuka site and is only occasionally seen with the
naked eye as a thin film coating fractures filled with serpentine; usually its presence
can be verified by treating the sample with acid. The Juuka profile terminates within
a heterogeneous group of mica schists, chlorite schists and skarns (from 526 to 675 m)
in which calcite is in contrast the dominant fracture filling, partly as a ramifying veinlike matrix and partly in crystalline form on the surfaces of open fractures. Although
pyrrhotite and pyrite have been found in these rocks, no sulfides or iron hydroxides
(rust) were noted on fracture surfaces.
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6.3 Fracture mineralogy at the Keminmaa site
The fracture mineralogy in drill hole Ki-23, from the Keminmaa layered intrusion, is
rather straightforward (Appendix 2). The main types being either chlorite-coated or
calcite-filled. In the upper part of the profile the chlorite-filled fractures are generally
rather soft and crumbly or clayey; whereas at deeper levels they form discrete sealed
shear surfaces. In some laminar fracture fillings, chlorite actually alternates with
calcite, suggesting multiple increments of fracture opening and filling.
Calcite-filled fractures show a variety of features, from massive sealed veins to open
vugs coated with grey drusy calcite, apparently in chemical equilibrium with
groundwaters. In other places, calcite occurs as polycrystalline aggregates, commonly
filling voids between other minerals. Such occurrences of calcite are rather small and
are usually only detectable by XRD analysis or application of acid. Some of the sealed
calcite veins also contain quartz that is undeformed and presumably precipitated at the
same time as the calcite. In one place (368.90 m) thin-section studies indicated the
presence of the zeolite laumontite
Smectite is only the dominant fracture mineral phase in a sample from 19.75 m depth
whereas laumontite is commonly observed below a depth of 142.90 m. Laumontite
forms readily during breakdown of plagioclase and is a low temperature Ca-zeolite that
is stable over a temperature range from at least 75—300°C, although it may even form
at temperatures of 50°C (Boles 1977). Amphiboles are found, along with other
minerals, in many fractures. It typically represents the primary fracture surface,
possibly somewhat weathered, so that it commonly separates from the wall rock along
with the fracture filling. Prehnite (Ca2Al(OH)2AlSi3O10) on the other hand is an early
hydrothermal mineral which is described in more detail in conjunction with the
description of the Ranua samples.
The general impression obtained from inspection of Ki-23 is that fracture density is
very low. The effects of weathering or shearing are scarcely apparent and many of the
fracture sets have probably formed during the drilling itself. Otherwise, failure of the
rock seems to have occurred where an open fracture is oriented at a high angle to the
drill hole. The table below summarizes detailed descriptions of the drill core fractures.
Inferences concerning the open nature of fractures are based on general appearance:
dull corroded surfaces and traces of drilling mud extruded into fractures are considered
reliable criteria. Vugs and cavities lined with prismatically terminating euhedral
crystals are also clearly open fractures but it is usually not possible to observe how
they are connected to other fractures. The inherent porosity of the rock probably means
that connections exist at the microscopic scale. Fractures and joints that are artifacts of
drilling lack the above features and minerals exposed on the fracture surface are
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generally bright and lustrous in appearance.
6.4 Fracture mineralogy at the Mantsala site
A conspicuous feature of fracture fillings in the Mantsala drill core is the abundance of
laumontite at all levels (Appendix 3). Because of its white or pink color, this Ca-zeolite
is readily visible against the dark colored gabbro. Another zeolite mineral that was
detected using XRD was analcime (Na-zeolite), which because of its crystal habit, can
easily be mistaken for calcite.
Calcite is in fact the most abundant fracture mineral in drill hole MHa-1 and is present
throughout the entire profile. Calcite is either white or grey and occurs as
polycrystalline aggregates filling fractures, and as euhedral crystals lining open
cavities. Two separate stages of calcite growth in these cavities have been recognized
on the basis of crystal morphology. Rusty fracture surfaces coated with hematite and/or
with an unidentified iron oxyhydroxide are prevalent in the lower part of the drill hole,
and even predominate below 569 m; whereas they are absent from the upper part of the
profile, except for one isolated occurrence at 52.40 depth. In many cases it is clear
from microscopic studies that hematite has crystallized as tiny flakes. Smectite was
observed in many fractures, usually along with other minerals but sometimes as pure
smooth dull black laminae. Chlorite is widespread, particularly where the rock appears
sheared, although slickenside surfaces themselves tend to have smectite as well as or
instead of chlorite.
The Mantsala samples also contain paratacamite (Cu2Cl(OH)3), which is a translucent
green copper chloride that has evidently not previously been recorded from Finland. It
occurs as grains less than a millimeter in size crystallized upon a dark nucleus in open
calcite-filled fractures that also contain abundant crystalline hematite. Prehnite,
apophyllite, amphibole and feldspar have all been sporadically detected by XRD
analysis and small amounts of quartz have also been found on some fracture surfaces.
Wollastonite was also found in one sample.
6.5 Fracture mineralogy at the Ranua site
Fractures in the Ranua drill core Yp-128 show some interesting features and minerals
(Appendix 4). Below a depth of about 150 m prehnite (Ca2Al(OH)2AlSi3O10) is very
abundant. This mineral is a characteristic hydrothermal alteration product formed in a
variety of late-stage magmatic and deuteric processes, with calcium being derived from
the anorthite component of plagioclase during cooling of the intrusion. Other minerals
formed during these processes include epidote, albite, quartz and calcite (Troger 1967).
However these may remain interstitially between relict grains and may therefore be
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absent from fracture assemblages in which prehnite has crystallized (Figure 6-4).
Prehnite can also form by the breakdown of anorthite during the low temperature
metamorphism of mafic rocks, while its absence from the upper 150 m of the drill hole
maybe an indication that it is unstable under present groundwater conditions.
A further distinctive feature of this profile is the paucity of calcite throughout the first
530 m of the drill hole. Above this level calcite is only a minor component of vein
fillings and it is entirely absent from many fracture assemblages. However, below 536
m, calcite is widespread and in places occurs as euhedral crystals in fractures and
voids. It is probable that this difference in the distribution of calcite reflects differences
in groundwater conditions, a conclusion supported by the finding of sulfides from a
depth of 581 m.
The distribution of laumontite appears to be in inverse proportion to that of calcite.
This common hydrothermal Ca-zeolite, which is invariably brittle and bladed or lathlike is present down to a depth of 391 m, after which it has not been recorded. Hard
crystalline analcime (Na-zeolite) has been found in three fractures near the beginning
of the drill hole while one fracture was found to contain four different zeolite minerals
— analcime, wairakite (Ca-zeolite stable at higher temperatures than laumontite),
thompsonite (Na-Ca-zeolite) and laumontite. The occurrence of laumontite and
wairakite in a single sample is rather unusual.
Chlorite is a typical coating at all depths, commonly occurring on shear surfaces
presumably related to tectonic deformation, but also with clay minerals filling fractures
where it may be a relict after weathering. Amphibole is present as a fracture mineral
throughout the entire length of the drill hole. It appears to be in a primary phase
incorporated from the fracture walls but it may also — like serpentine — represent an
early fracture filling, especially when it has a bladed or asbestiform habit. Serpentine
veins have been observed in the deepest parts of the drill hole. During the course of
fracture analysis sporadic observations were made of smectite, feldspar and possibly
also sepiolite (a Mg-hydrosilicate which may represent an alteration product from
serpentine).
Open fractures in this profile typically cut the samples sharply at an angle of < 45°,
and may form swarms of open fractures ( < 0.5 m), or in a few instances occur as
filled fractures parallel to the drill hole, as between 295—302 m. Most of the profile
is however relatively intact and only weakly fractures.
6.6 Fracture mineralogy at the Ylivieska site
Drill hole R313 is divisible into two sections characterized by different fracture styles.
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The upper part, down to a depth of about 400 m is intensely fractured, with densities
commonly exceeding 10 fractures per meter. The lower part is in contrast much less
fractured and zones of intense fracturing are accordingly fewer and more widely
spaced. The majority of fractures in the upper part of the drill hole appear to be shear
surfaces. A variety of mineral growths lining cavities in the ultramafic rocks have also
been recognized. The gabbroic lithologies in the lower part of the drill hole have
remained massive and intact, with fractures possibly being tensional in origin.
Calcite is the dominant fracture mineral throughout the whole profile (Appendix 5),
occurring either as a massive filling or in euhedral crystalline form. Some samples
exhibit features suggestive of partial dissolution (Figure 6-3).
Chrysotile and pyrrhotite are typical minerals in the ultramafic upper part of the drill
hole and occur together as massive intergrowths or as drusy linings on cavity walls,
with chrysotile having a coralliform appearance (Figure 6-2) and calcite and pyrrhotite
being euhedral. In most cases two generations of calcite growth appear to be present,
distinguishable on the basis of significant crystal size differences. Some chrysotile
surfaces are coated with a younger growth of massive white serpentine and smectite,
sometimes containing embedded coarsely crystalline euhedral calcite.
The ultramafic rocks in the upper part of the formation consist principally of olivine
and plagioclase and contain distinctive fracture minerals that have not been documented
from any of the other sites. Fracture surfaces are sometimes coated by a thin layer of
dark blue chrysotile and a dusty coating of magnetite with interstitial massive calcite.
Fibrous xonothlite (Ca-silicate) is abundant as veins and fracture fillings at depths of
275—375 m. In most instances the fractures are still closed but some have reopened
and xonothlite appears to have been replaced by a whitish mixture of smectite and
serpentine. Aragonite (a CaCO3 polymorph) is sporadically encountered at depths down
to about 300 m and with the exception of a single vein-like sample at 34.70 m, occurs
as euhedral crystal aggregates (Figure 6-1). Usually calcite is present as well which can
complicate interpretations of aragonite habit and distribution since it is difficult to
discriminate between them using XRD techniques. Two observations of Na-zeolites
(thompsonite and/or natrolite), one as a massive coating and the other as a whitish
weathering product, were made from this drill core, possibly associated with permeable
fractures.
The fracture mineral assemblage in the gabbroic lower part of the drill hole is less
complex. Calcite is the dominant mineral, occurring alone or together with black or
dark green smectite minerals. Coatings are usually rather thin and in some cases
fractures do not appear to have fillings at all. However, due to their somewhat
corroded appearance, they have been classified as natural fractures.
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Figure 6-1. Bladed aragonite and rhombohedral calcite. Ylivieska R313, 112.10 m,
magnification approximately xl5.

Figure 6-2. Coralliform chrysotile in a cavity. Ylivieska R313, 367.75 m,
magnification approximately xlO.
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Figure 6-3. Corroded (dissolved by groundwater?) serpentine and calcite in open
fracture. Ylivieska R313, 61.10 m, magnification approximately x30.

Figure 6-4. Native copper and green paratacamite (Cu2Cl(OH)3) in a calcite cavity
(clear). Mantsala, MHa-1, 852.70 m, magnification approximately xlO.
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7. EVOLUTION OF GROUNDWATERS AT THE VARIOUS STUDY SITES
7.1 Comparison of fracture filling mineralogy
The samples from Raima (Yp-128) and Keminmaa (Ki-23) are regarded as relatively
weakly fractured, as well as being characterized by a general uniformity of both
fracture density and the proportion of open fractures. In contrast, samples from the
Ylivieska site (R313) clearly show a bimodal distribution of fractures, with the
uppermost 400 m of drill core showing systematically more fractures, as well as
greater concentrations of highly fractured rock ( > 10 fractures/m) than in the lower
part of the section. The lowest abundances of open fractures were recorded from the
serpentinites at the Juuka site (Ju/Mi-91), presumably due to the greater tendency for
this rock type to deform in a plastic manner. Significant concentrations of fractures
were nevertheless found within the serpentinite and the underlying schists and these
may represent zones of enhanced permeability. The Mantsala gabbro also has a rather
low fracture density; a few zones of concentrated fractures were recorded in the upper
part of drill hole MHa-1, but below 400 m the rock was practically free of fractures.

Slickensides are characteristic of fractures in all of the drill cores examined and most
likely formed during active deformation of the bedrock. The surfaces of shears and
slickensides generally consist of chlorite, a Mg-silicate that forms at moderate
pressures and temperatures as a result of breakdown of pyroxene, amphibole and mica.
At Juuka and Ylivieska however, these earliest-formed fractures, which are inferred to
relate to late-tectonic processes, are associated with serpentine instead of chlorite.
Fractures related to tectonic movements were overprinted by hydrothermal fracture
fillings, due to precipitation from either late magmatic fluids or reactions between such
fluids and their wall rocks. It has been difficult to discriminate between local and
externally derived fluids and both are evidently represented in the various types of
veins and fracture fillings.
Ultramafic rocks are present at a depth of 526 m in the Juuka profile and around 400
m depth at the Ylivieska site and these typically contain fractures filled with
hydrothermal serpentine, formed as a result of hydration of wall-rock olivine.
Serpentine is commonly present as fibrous chrysotile, with fibers typically being
oriented perpendicular to the fracture walls. At Ylivieska serpentine also occurs in
vuggy cavities in the form of botryoidal aggregates, as well as in massive
microcrystalline veins. In the Juuka samples, brown brucite (Mg(OH)^) has probably
formed after serpentine, due to a presumed progressive decrease in the availability of
silica. Xonothlite (Ca3Si308(0H)2) is associated with serpentine in some Ylivieska
samples, and may be an alteration product after pyroxene. Sepiolite (Mg2Si308 • 2H2O)
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also belongs to this association, possibly having been derived by replacement of
chrysotile. Sepiolite is abundant in sample Ju/Mi-116 from the Juuka site.
The earliest fracture mineral documented from Mantsala is chlorite, formed as a result
of local shearing movements. Chlorite in open fractures is sometimes overgrown by
hydrothermal zeolite minerals such as laumontite (CaAl2Si4012 • 4H2O) and analcime
(NaAlSi2O6»H2O). Both of the latter minerals are also found in late-stage, coolingrelated fractures. Even though some laumontite fractures have been observed to contain
later overgrowths of calcite and smectite, they are considered to be impermeable and
do not participate in present-day groundwater circulation. Generally calcite seems to be
absent from fractures containing zeolites. Calcite-bearing fractures are both closed and
open and laminations and zoning have also been discerned, indicating multiple
increments of vein opening and filling. Iron oxyhydroxides, indicative of generally
oxidizing conditions, have been found in profile MHA-1, at depths grater than 569 m.
Prehnite (Ca2Al(OH)2AlSi3O1Q) is the predominant mineral at the Ranua site and has
been found from depths below 150 m. A further hydrothermal assemblage comprises
zeolites, of which laumontite is most characteristic of the upper part of the drill hole.
Several other zeolite minerals such as wairakite and thomsonite occur sporadically
throughout the drill core from the Ranua site. Two examples of Na-zeolites (natrolite
and thomsonite) have been reported from Ylivieska (261.80 m, 324.20 m, and 324.25
m).
Hydrothermal mineral precipitation at Keminmaa is represented by laumontite which,
conversely to the situation at Ranua, occurs in the lower part of the drill core, below
a depth of about 130 m; at Ranua laumontite is present from near the surface down to
a depth of nearly 390 m. This relationship possibly implies different erosional levels
exposed at these sites.
The next stage of fracture mineral formation involved the crystallization of calcite,
which may represent precipitation from either hydrothermal fluids or meteoric
groundwaters. Calcite is not a significant mineral in the Juuka serpentinites, usually
occurring in older serpentine-filled fractures, or as a thin coating between serpentine
layers. However, the underlying mica-chlorite schists contain some more massive and
locally abundant calcite aggregates that may be of hydrothermal origin (cf. Blyth
1993). Calcite is also sparse at the Ranua site, at least to depths of approximately 530
m. Thin calcite coatings surrounding silicate grains have only been detected by treating
the samples with acid. In the deepest parts of the drill hole however, calcite commonly
occurs as a filling in veins and cavities. In contrast, calcite is ubiquitous throughout
both the open and closed fractures and veins at the Keminmaa site, and may be either
massive or crystalline. The same also applies to the Ylivieska site, where calcite has
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been observed to have both massive and crystalline habits in fractures throughout the
entire length of drill core; although carbonate infillings decrease with depth and in the
lower part of the hole calcite is confined to closed fractures.
Sulfides are rare in the drill cores examined although some pyrrhotite was recorded
from Ylivieska (at 162 and 409 m) and also at Keminmaa (348 and 368 m) and at
Ranua (at 581, 582, 589, 595 and 657 m). No rusty fracture surfaces (containing iron
oxyhydroxides) have been reported.
7.2. Abrasion-pH and mineralogy
Table 7-1 compares groundwater pH values and the abrasion-pH values for the most
abundant mineral species occurring as fracture fillings and within wall-rocks at the
study sites. The influence of minerals upon pH has been assessed for many species by
experimentally determining the abrasion-pH while grinding the minerals in distilled
water (Stevens & Carron 1948). In the following discussion it is important to
remember that the authors are saying that the mineralogy is controlling the abrasion-pH
and not that pH is controlling the major mineral phases described. As most of these
mineral phases are high temperature in origin it is very doubtful that the pH has any
present control on their chemistry other than as an aid in weathering and corrosion.
The following conclusions can be drawn from an inspection of Table 7-1.
1) The high pH of the water from the Juuka site is consistent with serpentine and
brucite being the predominant fracture minerals, and also with the presence of
serpentinite wall rocks.
2) The high pH of the waters in the Mantsala gabbro are distinctive with respect to the
other sites, but are difficult to interpret due to their rather high variability. The pH
values determined for drill hole MHa-1 are equivalent to those typically found in
association with ultramafic lithologies at the other sites. The high pH values are not
readily explained by the mineralogy of the wall rocks or fracture infillings. Hornblende
and plagioclase are the main minerals in the wall-rock gabbro, both are minerals of
high abrasion-pH. The pH of waters from the geologically similar drill hole MHa-2
was somewhat lower compared to drill hole MHa-1 in 1991 and by 1992 had fallen to
a level more characteristic of the other gabbros. The effect of cement linings in the
drill holes has been assumed and is not considered to be important in this context.
3) The Ranua groundwaters show a considerable difference between the gabbros of the
upper part of the drill hole and the peridotitic to gabbroic rocks in the lower part of the
hole. Fracture coatings in the upper part of the core are dominated by chlorite and
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amphibole (the Table refers to the amphibole as hornblende, but tremolite does in fact
have the same abrasion-pH). In addition this profile contains numerous secondary
minerals that have low abrasion-pH values, such as sericite and epidote. The basal
most part of the hole is characterized by serpentine fracture fillings, within a host rock
containing abundant pyroxene and olivine. These high abrasion-pH minerals are likely
to be responsible for the high values recorded in groundwaters. Fractures in the deeper
part of the drill hole also contain calcite, which has a lower abrasion-pH than that of
serpentine.
Table 7-1. Comparison between groundwater pH values and experimentally determined
abrasion-pH values (Stevens & Carron 1948) for common minerals occurring in both
fractures and in wall-rocks.

water pH

Juuka
Ju/Mi-91

Keminmaa
Ki-23

Mantsala
MHa-1

9,4—10,2

6,9

8,1—10,0

mineral Jftbrasion-pH
Fracture minerals
11
brucite
xonothlite
10, 11
10
serpentine
prehnite
10
hornblende 10
calcite
8
7—9
chlorite
6,7
smectite0
laumontite2'
Wall-rock minerals
10, 11
olivine
hornblende 10
serpentine
10
plagioclasci 8—10
pyroxenes
8—10
calcite
8
epidote
8
sericite
7

Ranua
Yp-128
upper
7,4

Ylivieska
R313

lower
9,8

lower
upper
8,1—8,6 6 , 9 - 7 , 3

2
1

2
2
1

1

2
1
1

2
1
1

2
1
2

2
1

2

2

1
2

2
2

mineral abundance

2
1
2
1
1
1

2
2
1
2

1
1
2
2
1
2

2
2
1
2
1
2

2

2

1

2
2
2
2
2

2
1

2
2
1
2
2

2
2
1
1

1) abrasion-pH value for smectite assumed to be equivalent to mat determined for montmorillonite. 2) no
published data available for laumontite
mineral abundance classes: 2 ~ abundant; 1 = rare; blank space — not recorded

4) The pH values measured for the Keminmaa site were the lowest recorded during this
study, with fracture mineralogy being dominated by low abrasion-pH phases such as
calcite and chlorite. Plagioclase in these rocks shows intense alteration to secondary
sericite, calcite and epidote.
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5) The groundwater pH values for the Ylivieska site are the opposite to those at Ranua
in that the pH at deeper levels is lower. This may be attributable to certain observed
differences in fracture mineralogy since the upper parts of the Ylivieska drill hole
intersects lithologies that contain abundant olivine and pyroxene, whereas the lower
parts of the section are dominated by gabbro; these differences are reflected in the
fracture mineralogy, with the former consisting of serpentine and calcite, while the
latter include the low abrasion-pH minerals calcite and smectite.
Laumontite is a prevalent hydrothermal fracture mineral, particularly in the Keminmaa
samples, where it may have contributed to the pH of the groundwater. However, at this
stage no abrasion-pH experimental data are available for this mineral.
7.3 Comparisons between wall-rock geochemistry and groundwater compositions
Whole-rock geochemical analyses were carried out on representative samples from all
rock types at each study site (Table 7-2). The results suggest that the lithologies
investigated fall into two broad groups, namely Mg-rich ultramafic rocks and Ca-rich
gabbros (Figure 7-1). Three skarn samples from the Juuka site fall between these two
end-member groups, as do two of the Mantsala gabbro samples. The gabbroic rocks
have higher (Na+K) values than do the ultramafic rocks, even though compositions are
quite widely dispersed.
A certain regularity is apparent if the groundwater compositions are compared with
respective wall-rock geochemistry (Figure 7-1). With the exception of the Ylivieska
site, bicarbonate waters coincide with chemically rather homogeneous gabbroic
lithologies. Plots of groundwater compositions show more variability than the
associated rock compositions. The Mg contents of groundwaters apparently reflect the
hydrogeological conditions of a specific site, e.g. flow, exchange and recharge rates.
The Mg concentrations in immature fresh waters at Keminmaa are lower than in the
more evolved waters at Ranua. According to the tritium contents of these sites, the
residence time at Ranua (0.7 TU) are longer than at Keminmaa (38—40 TU). This
conclusion seems even more tenable given that both study sites share similar wall-rock
lithology and geochemistry. The high Mg contents in the Ylivieska groundwaters
closely correspond to those of the ultramafic wall rocks. The Ca/Na ratios of fresh
waters correlate well with pH such that lower pH values correspond to more effective
leaching and dissolution of Ca, probably from calcite and/or plagioclase. The
bicarbonate waters at Keminmaa have the highest observed Ca/Na ratio, at a pH of
about 7, whereas the lowest Ca\Na ratio was recorded from Ylivieska, coinciding with
a pH of 8 - 8 . 7 .
Chloride groundwaters are present in association with both ultramafic (Juuka, Ranua)

and mafic (Mantsala, Ylivieska) wall-rock lithologies. With the exception of the
Ylivieska site, the Mg proportion of the chloride groundwaters are exceedingly low,
irrespective of wall-rock compositions. The most probable explanation for this is the
high pH (8.2—10.2) of these groundwaters, which promotes Mg removal by
precipitation of minerals such as MgCO3, Mg(OH)2 etc. The pH of the chloride
groundwaters at Ylivieska is significantly lower, ranging from 6.6—8.1. Regardless of
the total amount of dissolved ions in solution, chloride waters tend to be associated
with a relative increase in Na abundances. This trend is even discernible at Juuka and
Ranua, where wall-rock Na abundances are virtually negligible (Na2O + K2O) < <
0.5 wt%. At Mantsala Na values are higher,around 2—3 wt%, but the less saline
chloride water compositions are nevertheless very similar to those at Ranua. The
evolution of significantly Na-rich chloride groundwaters at Ylivieska deviates
appreciably from that at the other study sites. Other than a few scattered occurrences
of Na-zeolites in some fractures there do not appear to be any bedrock lithologies in
the Ylivieska district that are particularly Na-rich compared to other sites. It is possible
that the abundance of Na could be attributed to other sources, such as seawater.
Table 7-2. Lithologies analysed according to study site.

Juuka
Ju/MI-91

Keminmaa
Ki-23

Mantsala
MHa-1

58.50 m, SP
156.85 m, "
167.80 m, "
258.90 m, "
510.00 m, "
524.25 m, "
526.00 m, TREKA
590.00 m, "
645.00 m, "

34.30 m, LEUGB
95.00 m,
143.10 m,
178.60 m,
217.90 m,
256.75 m, GB
279.50 m, GBNO
295.70 m,
328.70 m, •
364.00 m,
M

60.00 m, GB
173.40 m, "
289.10 m,"
372.10 m,"
468.60 m, "
532.00 m, "
673.00 m, "
858.00 m, "

Ranua
Yp-128
45.27 m, GB
167.55 m, "
234.80 m, "
336.10 m, "
444.90 m, "
523.91 m, PY
566.05 m, GB
594.53 m, PRD
634.98 m, PY

Ylivieska
R313
63.55 m, SP
138.50 m, PYGB
162.90 m, TRC
247.56 m, "
333.30 m, OLLHZ
387.75 m, TRC
475.35 m, OLGB
521.25 m, PYGB
607.90 m, "
637.00 m, TRC

SP = serpentinite; TREKA « tremolite skam; LEUGB « leucogabbro; GB = gabbro; GBNO =
gabbronorite; PY — pyroxenite, PRD = peridotite; PYGB = pyroxene gabbro; TRC = troctolite;
OLLHZ = olivine lherzolite; OLGB — olivine gabbro
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HCO -waters

Juuka(ll/9)
Keminmaa (4/10)
Mantsala (9/2)
Ranua(13/8)
Ylivieska(12/6)

Ca

Na+K

Cl-waters

MHa-2 MHa-1

Na+K

Figure 7-1. Comparison of Ca, Na and Mg concentrations of groundwater and ambient
wall-rocks for the various study sites (expressed as equivalent percentages). Arrow
indicates trend of compositional changes from bedrock to groundwater. (A) Bicarbonate
waters; (B) Chloride waters.
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7.4 Geochemical modelling
The degree of equilibration of waters and minerals was assessed using the CHEMVAL
(version 4, 19.3.1992) thermodynamic database and calculations were carried out with
the PHREEQE program (Parkhurst et al. 1980). As well highly saline samples were
checked against the PHRQPITZ model (Plummer et al. 1988) which considered activity
coefficients in concentrated solutions. The distributions of soluble species within
groundwater and saturation indices for water-rock interaction for common minerals
were calculated (Table 7-3).
The predominant anion in saline groundwaters is chloride, which conversely generally
occurs at very low abundances in the wall-rocks. Chloride is widely known as a stable
dissolved component of groundwaters that does not precipitate during equilibration
reactions. Therefore, after relatively long periods of time have elapsed, chloride
becomes enriched in groundwater compared with other elements, even though initial
bedrock concentrations are very low, and partly due to preferential precipitation of
other phases from solution. Although Na tends to behave in a somewhat similar way
to Cl, like most cations it tends to react with rock minerals.
The Ca and Mg contents of groundwaters can sometimes be quite high and their
abundances are probably buffered by the precipitation or dissolution of carbonate
minerals. Levels of Mg in groundwater may also be regulated by the precipitation of
brucite (Mg(OH)2) under high-pH conditions. Solubility equilibria for pure Ca- and
Mg-carbonates can be expressed as follows:
CaCO3 » Ca2+ + CO32
log K - -8.31
+
2+
CaCO3 + H = Ca + HCO3log K = 1.99
MgCO3 = Mg2+ + CO32"
log K = -8.2
+
2+
MgCO3 + H = Mg + HCO3log K = 2.1
The solubilities of Ca and Mg are thus dependent upon the abundance of the carbonate
and bicarbonate anions and the overall acidity of the solution. Where the bicarbonate
ion dominates, then the dependence of Ca and Mg solubility upon pH may be obtained
from the above relations as follows:
log[Ca2+] = 1.99 - log[HCO3] - pH
log[Mg2+] = 2.1 - log[HCO3] - pH
Figures 7-2 and 7-3 show the analyzed Ca and Mg abundances as a function of pH, as
well as the solubility curves of calcite and magnesite calculated for two different
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bicarbonate concentrations. It is also apparent from the Figure 7-2 and saturation
indices in Table 7-3 that most groundwater samples are not in equilibrium with calcite.
There is an apparently linear relationship between change in pH and change in
saturation index of carbonate mineral, if HCO3" is the predominant carbonic acid
species. Most of the groundwater samples from the Juuka-Miihkali site and from
Mantsala and Ylivieska are oversaturated with respect to calcite, possibly due to a
change in pH during sampling, caused by the liberation of carbon dioxide into the
vapour phase. This phenomenon has the potential to influence pH even when it takes
place to a minor extent and the change in pH is relatively greater where alkalinity is
very low (0.28—0.35) as, for example at the Juuka site. The deeper parts of the Ranua
site are also characterized by rather low alkalinity (0.42—0.63) and waters are clearly
oversaturated with respect to calcite. The degree of oversaturation of the Juuka samples
is further emphasized by the fact that only a part of the overall alkalinity can be
attributed to the high pH values (around 10) related to the presence of bicarbonate or
carbonate; it may be therefore that the solubility of various forms of silica and silicic
acid may be the main determining factor. If the high pH recorded for the Juuka
samples is indeed a secondary phenomenon due to the release of carbon dioxide, then
this will result in erroneous values for the saturation indices of calcite and any other
minerals for which saturation is pH dependent. A decrease in pH for example, will
result in a lowering of the saturation level with respect to brucite (cf. Ahonen et al.
1991).
The liberation or absorption of carbon dioxide by a sample will have no effect on the
total alkalinity value. The phenomenon has been evaluated using the simulated
examples given in Table 7-4.
The fresh groundwaters at Ranua and Keminmaa are undersaturated with respect to
carbonate minerals indicating that they have not yet equilibrated with carbonate
minerals because of their short residence time, or else that they are oversaturated in
H2CO3 due to biogenic activity. In addition, the relative scarcity of calcite in fracture
fillings at Ranua may account for the undersaturation of groundwater with respect to
calcite.
The abundances of silica and alumina in groundwaters seems to be strongly controlled
by reaction equilibria and silicon is evidently mostly present in the dissociated form of
the rather weak silicic acid:
H4Si04 = H* + H3Si04-

(pK = 9,9)

The solubility of silicic acid increases markedly above pH values of 9.9, when the
anion form becomes dominant. The nature of solid phase control on solubility is not,

Table 7-3. Saturation indices of groundwaters with respect to various minerals, calculated using the PHREEQE program and
thermodynamic equilibrium constants from the CHEMVAL 4 database. (Highly saline waters were also analysed using PITZER activity
coefficient model and very similar results were obtained for carbonate species.)
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165m 340m

-.3
CALCITE
DOLOMITE
-.7
ARAGON1T
-.5
MGCO3
-1.0
MGOH2
-6.2
PCO2ATM
2.0
GYPSUM
-2.9
CELESTIT -4.0
CHALCEDY
-.2
QUARTZ
.3
S1O2(AH) -2.2
1.9
GIBBSITE
BOEHMITE
2.0
KAOL1NIT
3.6
HALLOYSI
2.1
CRYSOTlL • 10.4
D1CKITE
4.7
CAMONTMO 32.2
MGMONTMO 32.2
KMONTMOR
14.0
NAMONTMO 13.5
PREHNITE -1.5
LAUMONIT
4.4
SEP1OLIT -6.0

Mantsala

Juuka. Miihkah"
B-O1

YUvieska. R-313

Ranua. YP-128

n
(1986)
(1988)
160m 680m 590m 670m

-.3 -.8
-.6 -1.3
-.5 -1.0
-.9 -1.1

.7
-.6
.5

-1.0
-1.6
-1.1
-1.3
-6.0

2.1

1.1

-3.0
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(1987)
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Figure 7-2. Calcium abundances as a function of pH. Solubility curves for calcite at
bicarbonate concentrations of 0.1 and 1.0 mM are also shown.
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Figure 7-3. Magnesium abundances as a function of pH. Solubility curves for
magnesite at bicarbonate concentrations of 0.1 and 1.0 mM are also shown.
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Table 7-4. Influence of the addition of CO2 on solution acidity and the saturation
indices for calcite and the atmospheric CO2. Reaction has been simulated using the
PHREEQE program, based on a calculated Ca concentration of 100 mM and an initial
total carbonate concentration of 0.2 mM. Calcite dissolution is not considered.

C02addition

alkalinity
(mEkv)

PH

SIcO2(«m)

S I CaC03

(mM)

0.0

0.269

9.00

-1.58

+0.83

0.05

0.269

8.31

-0.68

+0.34

0.1

0.269

7.19

+0.49

-0.71

0.15

0.269

6.81

+0.89

-1.10

0.2

0.269

6.60

+1.09

-1.30

0.25

0.269

6.46

+1.23

-1.43

however known. According to modelling calculations crystalline SiO2 appears to be in
equilibrium with groundwater. However, the waters are clearly undersaturated with
respect to the more readily soluble amorphous and cryptocrystalline silica. When in
solution silicic acid is known for its propensity to polymerize and the further possibility
of forming colloids. In saline waters colloids tend to coagulate into larger aggregates
and to flocculate from solution. Of the groundwaters investigated in this study, the
saline waters of the Ylivieska site tend to have lower Si concentrations than those of
fresh surficial waters (Table 5.2). Alternatively, this difference could be attributed to
pH differences between the waters. Aluminium concentrations in the groundwaters are
also very low, usually being below detection limits. As with silica, there are no
fracture mineral species that exert demonstrable effects on aluminium solubility. The
saturation indices for smectites and kaolinites depart substantially from zero. Although
potassium is a relatively abundant element in mafic lithologies, its concentration in
saline waters is rather low and it presumably precipitates together with silica and
alumina. The initial precipitation process may be the flocculation of some kind of clay
precursor.
7.5 Geochemical evolution
Water-rock interaction seems to be an important factor controlling the pH of
groundwaters. In gabbroic formations pH tend to be lower than in ultramafic
formations regardless of the salinity of associated groundwaters. In most of the study
sites some correlation is seen between the pH of groundwaters and the mineralogy of
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fracture fillings and wall rocks. Stevens and Carron (1948) observed that magnesiumrich minerals have high abrasion-pH values. The study sites with the highest
magnesium contents of the wall-rocks, exhibit the highest pH values of groundwater.
In gabbroic environments, however, the relationship is more complicated as indicated
by the high, although variable, pH-values of the Mantsala site.
The impact of water-rock interaction on groundwater composition is poorly known.
The dots of bicarbonate waters plot relatively close to the dots of the wall rocks in the
triangular Ca-Mg-Na -diagram. Enrichment of sodium in groundwater is evident. As
saline groundwaters are considered to represent long residence times, allowing waterrock interaction reactions to proceed, better correlation between the wall-rock
compositions and groundwater compositions would be expected. This is not the case in
the studied sites, but evolutions paths rather lead to Na-enriched and Mg-depleted
compositions regardless of the chemistry of the wall rocks. Only at Mantsala, Cadominated saline waters are encountered in addition to the more common Na-dominated
saline waters. It is likely that the groundwaters at the study sites are mixtures of fresh
meteoric waters and different saline water types including sea water. However, isotope
data (518O, 5D, 537C1, dMS) is needed to confirm this assumption. The only
hydrogeochemical features that can be related with the wall rocks are the high Ca and
Mg contents of bicarbonate waters. Apparently mixing systems and various
geochemical processes bear more importance than the host rock in modifying the
chemical composition of the saline waters. This is in accordance with the statements of
Kamineni et al. (1992) emphasizing that saline water may obtain components from
external sources thus obscuring the features derived from host rocks, and that dilute
waters are more relevant for comparison purposes.
Bicarbonate waters at Keminmaa and Ranua plot relatively close to the wall rock
compositions. At Mantsala and especially at Ylivieska fresh waters are strongly
enriched in sodium. Due to their geographical location, mixing with sea water would
serve as an adequate explanation for the elevated Na contents (again support from
isotopes should confirm this). Regression of the coast line due to glacial related crustal
rebound-effect removes also the boundary between the saline sea waters and fresh
meteoric waters. Withdrawing saline waters may precipitate easily soluble compounds
(i.e. halite) in the gradually exposing bottom sediments (mainly clays). In the course
of time these components may be remobilized by recharging fresh waters and may be
transported into groundwaters. At certain sites, e.g. Olkiluoto and Noormarkku in
Finland and Aspo in Sweden it has been possible to recognize the sea water influence
by using Br/Cl ratios and the SO4-isotope method (Blomqvist et al. 1992; Wallin 1992).
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The bicarbonate waters from all study sites in the present work show up to 10-fold
higher Na/Cl ratios (1.4—9.4) than is encountered from the Gulf of Bothnia (0.82).
Consequently, if the sea water is considered to be the source of sodium, it is evident
that a considerable amount of chlorine must have been lost from the solutions. As
chloride compounds are easily soluble and chloride is not precipitating in equilibrium
reactions, it might be concluded that other sodium sources with different Na/Cl ratios
should be taken into account or that a source producing predominantly sodium should
be available. In the latter case sodic feldspars in soil covers and in wall rocks would
be relevant. On the other hand, the Na/Cl ratios of transporting solutes may be
changed by clay minerals by ion exchange or membrane filtration mechanisms.
Chlorine is reported to be more strongly involved than sodium (White 1965), hence
clay minerals and chlorite (Johns 1963) present in soils and fracture coatings can
increase the Na/Cl ratios of the solutions. Minor control may be the presence or
absence of Na-zeolites at some sites.
The Na/Cl ratios in saline waters are considerably lower. This may be attributed to
increased concentrations of other cations, mainly Ca and Mg. To fulfil the
requirements of charge balance, sodium must be removed from the solutions. Most of
the saline waters from the study sites, regardless of the total amount of dissolved ions,
plot in a narrow range 0.33—0.73, while the Br/Cl ratios are varying in a wider range
(Figure 7-4). In general mafic and ultramafic formations form a distinct field starting
from sea water and extending to the direction of high Br/Cl and low Na/Cl ratios.
Mafic and ultramafic environments may be distinguished from felsic environments by
using the Na/Cl ratios of the saline waters, even though sodic plagioclase is a major
component of most felsic rocks.
The Ca/Na ratios of bicarbonate waters are dependent on the pH, the lower pH the
higher Ca/Na ratio. This result is directly related to water-rock interaction. Aggressive
(pH 7) fresh waters of Keminmaa which are undersaturated with respect to calcite show
the highest Ca/Na ratios (cf. Chapter 7.3). The ratio is decreasing with increasing pH
and the highest values are recorded from Ylivieska, where the most alkaline
bicarbonate waters are encountered (pH 8—8.5). In saline waters Ca/Na ratios are
below 0.55, except in drill hole MHa-2 at Mantsala, where Ca-Cl type waters are
encountered. The ion concentrations of Ca and Na in groundwaters are at least partly
controlled by ion exchange reactions with clay minerals. Smectites forming in
weathering conditions are preferentially calcic, thus allowing the Na concentrations in
groundwaters to increase. However, if calcium is removed from the solution by calcite
precipitation, a sodic smectites would form. Ion exchange reactions are reversible. This
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Figure 7-4. Na/CI and Br/CI molar ratios for deep saline groundwaters in different
host rocks in Finland (Blomqvist & Frape, in prep.)implies that sodium may also be remobilized from initially sodic clay minerals by fresh
Ca-bearing waters. This kind of approach was used in the East Bull Lake study to
explain the observed progressive change with depth from Ca-HCO3 to Na-HCO3
groundwaters (Bottomley et al. 1990; Kamineni et al. 1992). All of the study sites
discussed in this paper have smectite bearing fracture fillings. At present there is not
enough data on their chemical composition to evaluate their importance in groundwater
evolution. However, the saline groundwaters in all study sites are oversaturated with
respect to calcite indicating the availability of calcium for ion exchange reactions and
the waters are Na-dominated. Hence, the ion-exchange mechanism has potential at
these sites.
The evaluation of the eventual role of water-rock interaction processes in the evolution
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of saline groundwaters is rendered by the fact that water/rock ratios are very low in
crystalline bedrocks. The effective porosity is usually below 0.5% and it only rarely
exceeds 1% (Ahokas 1993). Hence, even minor dissolution of rock minerals is enough
to produce high ion concentrations in the solutions. E.g. Smalley et al. (1988) have
shown that apatite, although a minor component in the wall rocks, could supply enough
Sr in the groundwater to explain the observed Sr-isotope relationship of the Outokumpu
groundwaters. Furthermore it can be calculated that a sodium concentration of 1000
ppm is easily achieved by dissolving only 0.02% of plagioclase incorporated in a
gabbroic rock. Such a small amount of dissolution is evidently very difficult to
recognize in the rock.
The high chlorine concentrations of saline groundwaters are considered to be a result
of a long evolution path, during which chlorine is progressively enriched in the waters
due to its conservative behaviour in geochemical processes. Rankama and Sahama
(1950) point out that most of the chlorine of the oceans exhalated from volcanic
eruptions mainly as gaseous HC1 and, hence, only a minor part was supplied from the
weathering of rocks. As terrestrial areas also received exhalated HC1, appreciable
amounts of chlorine were introduced into terrestrial groundwaters during the course of
time.
On the other hand the chlorine contents of most rock types are high enough to yield the
amount of chloride found in saline groundwaters. The average chlorine content of
gabbroic rocks is 200 ppm. Accordingly one cubic metre of gabbro contains about 600
g of chlorine. Ellis and Mahon (1967) have shown that at elevated temperatures
thermal waters are able to extract 85% of the total chlorine from a gabbro within 2
weeks.
Isotope studies have proved to be a useful tool to interpret the later geochemical history
of chlorine (Kaufman et al. 1987; Frape et al. 1996) and isotope studies may be used
to distinguish between chlorine from various sources.
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8. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Geology
The study sites comprise mafic and/or ultramafic rocks with considerable variation in
age, origin, geological settings, and degree of alteration. Two broad age groups are
represented. Ranua and Keminmaa are located within a layered intrusion 2.44 Ga in
age. At both sites gabbroic rocks predominate, but at Ranua an ultramafic basal unit is
also present. Juuka, Mantsala and Ylivieska belong to the 1.9—1.97 Ga age group, but
they represent three different geological settings. The serpentinite formation at Juuka
is an overthrusted and intensively altered fragment of oceanic sea floor. The Mantsala
gabbro represent the deep parts of the Svecofennian volcanic sequence, while the
Ylivieska gabbro is one of the Ni-bearing mafic to ultramafic intrusions located around
the granite batholith of Central Finland. The upper part of the Ylivieska intrusion is
ultramafic, whereas the basal part below 450 m is gabbroic.
Hydrogeology
At Juuka site saline groundwater is characteristic of the upper section of the
serpentinite formation indicating discharge. This conclusion is supported by the low
tritium content of the groundwater. At Keminmaa the dilute nature of the bicarbonate
groundwater and the high tritium contents are diagnostic of recharge. Strong
undersaturation with respect to the common carbonates indicate relatively fast flow
rates.
At Mantsala, Ranua, and Ylivieska dilute bicarbonate waters prevail in the upper part
of the bedrock and saline ground waters deeper down.
Two drill holes were studied at Mantsala, located 1.6 km apart. The depth of the
interface between bicarbonate waters and saline waters is strongly dependent on local
structural features even within apparently homogenous formation, e.g the change from
fresh to saline waters occurred at depths of 200 m and 600 m, respectively. The high
tritium content of bicarbonate water is indicative of distinct recharge. A second
sampling of drill hole MHa-2 revealed that the saline aquifer observed during sampling
a year earlier had been strongly diluted, suggesting either a limited size for the aquifer,
or a short circuit due to open-hole conditions.
Based on repeated sampling at Ylivieska and Ranua, the dilute and saline aquifers
remain at an approximately constant levels in the drill holes. Low tritium contents at
Ranua point to discharge conditions. At Ylivieska slow recharge of surficial waters
occurs in the upper part of the formation, while at deeper levels, fracture zones control
the location of saline groundwater aquifer.
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pH-conditions
Based on the results from the five study sites a clear relationship between lithological
composition and pH can be seen. In gabbroic environments (Keminmaa, the upper part
of Ranua, and the lower part of Ylivieska), pH varies from 6.9 to 7.5. The
groundwaters in the ultramafic upper part of the Ylivieska drill hole have an average
pH of 8.5, whereas the deep groundwaters in the ultramafic part of the Ranua
formation have a pH of 9.8. The pH of the groundwaters in the Juuka serpentinite are
still higher, around pH 10. The observed pH values of the groundwaters are generally
in good agreement with the abrasion pH values of the dominant minerals in contact
with the groundwaters; accordingly the mineralogy has a distinct influence on the
recorded pH values. On the other hand, the high pH-values may partly be due to
outgassing of CO2 during sampling. The results from the Mantsala gabbro deviate to
some extent from the other sites. The groundwaters in drill hole MHa-1 yielded pH
values from 8.1 to 9.9, which are typical for the ultramafic sections of other sites. The
first sampling from drill hole MHa-2 gave lower pH-values (7.6—8.8) and still lower
pH-values during a second sampling (6.3—7.9); the latter results are in reasonable
agreement with the abrasion pH values.
Bicarbonate waters
The composition of the bicarbonate waters vary considerably between study sites: CaHCO3 water at Keminmaa, Ca-Na-Mg-HCO3 water at Mantsala, Ca-Mg-HCO3 water
at Ranua, and Mg-Na-Ca-HCO3 water at Ylivieska. At Juuka only saline groundwaters
have been detected, but a Ca-Mg-HCO3 water was sampled from the nearby lake
Miihkalinjarvi. Relatively high calcium and magnesium concentrations are
characteristic of fresh groundwaters in mafic-ultramafic environments. The bicarbonate
waters at Keminmaa have exceptionally high Ca and HCO3 concentrations and elevated
magnesium concentrations, evidently reflecting the high amount of calcite of the
hosting gabbros. Elevated Na concentrations are typical for the Mantsala and Ylivieska
sites. Based on elevated chloride concentrations at Ylivieska and high sulphate
concentrations at both sites, the eventual influence of seawater also need to be
considered. Ylivieska is situated below the highest shoreline of the post-glacial Litorina
Sea; Mantsala is located slightly higher, but still close to the highest Litorina shoreline.
When comparing the bicarbonate waters from mafic-ultramafic sites with groundwaters
in felsic schist belt sites, the mafic-ultramafic sites are characterised by higher calcium,
magnesium and HCO3 concentrations, whereas bicarbonate waters in schist belts tend
to have higher Na and Cl concentrations; accordingly, the Ca/Na ratios in
groundwaters at mafic sites are significantly higher. This ratio is pH dependent,
increasing with lower pH values. As the pH values from bicarbonate waters at mafic
sites are partly lower than those in felsic schist belts, dissolution of calcite may be an
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additional factor affecting Ca/Na ratios.
Saline waters
The compositions of saline waters vary significantly between sites. At Juuka only saline
Na-Cl groundwaters (TDS 9.2—9.5 g/1) prevail. The weakly saline waters in the
bottom part of the Ranua drill hole are of Na-Ca-Cl type (0.4—0.5 g/1) and the
strongly saline waters of Ylivieska are of Na-Mg-Ca-Cl type (TDS 43—83 g/1). In
contrast to other sites, three saline water types were detected at Mantsala. In drill hole
MHa-1 the fresh groundwater abruptly changes to a Ca-Na-Cl water (TDS 8—10 g/1),
in turn underlain by a less saline Na-Ca-Cl water (TDS 4—5). In drill hole MHa-2
only Ca-Cl water is found (TDS 20—50 g/1).
Saline deep groundwaters from various mafic and ultramafic study sites plot in distinct
fields on the Ca/Na vs. Br/Cl diagram (see Figure 5-10). The ophiolitic groundwaters,
e.g. in the Juuka serpentinite, have similar Br/Cl ratios and only slightly higher Ca/Na
ratios than seawater. The Alpine-type often Ni-critical mafic-ultramafic intrusions, e.g.
Ylivieska and Ranua, differ from the former in having 2—3 times higher Br/Cl ratios
in saline groundwaters. On the other hand the groundwaters of the gabbroic formations
plot within the same group as most of the groundwaters from the schist belts. Based on
these criteria it is difficult to distinguish the gabbroic waters proper from the average
felsic groundwaters, probably as both host rock types have plagioclase in common.
Chemically the ophiolitic groundwaters are sodium dominant and the groundwaters in
the Alpine-type mafic-ultramafic intrusions are magnesium and sodium dominant. The
gabbroic groundwaters, on the other hand, are mainly calcium dominant.
Correlation with host rock geochemistry
The host rocks of the study sites can be divided in two categories according to their
chemical composition: Mg-rich ultramafics and Ca-rich gabbroic rocks. Regardless of
the similar gabbroic compositions of the host rocks at Keminmaa, Mantsala and Ranua,
the chemical compositions of the bicarbonate waters differ from one site to another.
The main difference is seen in their Ca/Na ratios, which correlate with the pH. The
magnesium contents of groundwaters correspond partly with the host rock compositions
and partly with the maturity (residence time) of the fresh waters. The highest Mg
concentrations are recorded from the ultramafic environment at Ylivieska.
With respect to saline waters in ultramafic sites, there is a general trend of evolution
towards low Mg- and elevated Na-concentrations. At Ylivieska the high Mgconcentrations may be supported by the exceptionally low pH-values. At the gabbroic
formation of Mantsala, the Ca/Na ratio in saline waters is of the same order as in the
host rock.
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Conclusions
Relatively high proportions of Ca and Mg are typical for bicarbonate waters from the
mafic-ultramafic sites. Compared to ground waters from schist belts, these waters partly
have lower pH-values. The saline waters can be classified as Na-dominated types
(ophiolites), Mg- and Na-dominated types (Alpine-type intrusions), and Ca-dominated
types (gabbroic sites). The composition of saline groundwaters from gabbroic
formations are close to that of corresponding waters from schist belts. The observed
large variation in pH-values are largely related to the fracture and wall rock mineralogy
of the sites.
In conclusion, each maiic-ultramaiic site has its own characteristic groundwaters with
respect to dissolved solids and elemental ratios. Mixing of groundwaters and
differences in the prevailing hydrogeological conditions account for most of the major
variability concerning groundwater salinity. Nevertheless, the groundwaters of the
various sites correspond distinctly to the compositional variability of their host rocks,
providing convincing evidence for pervasive water-rock interaction in the bedrock.
More generally, the existence of formation-characteristic groundwaters is also
indicative of relatively limited interaction between groundwaters of adjacent geological
formations.
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APPENDIX 1. Fracture distribution and fracture fillings for drill core from Ju/Mi-91
(Juuka). Names in bold type indicate minerals identified by XRD.
Depth (m)

Description

19.40-31.80

Narrow ( < 1 mm) seams of calcite in fractures that are either
filled or have opened during drilling
Sealed early fracture filled with thick serpentine layer (probably
lizardite)
Possible open fracture with thin, soft pale brown coating (Brucite?)
and green serpentine
Friable soft fracture filling with brown brucite, green serpentine
and possible coalingite
Pale brittle microcrystalline filling in fracture opened during
drilling
Pale brown filling as at 58.50 m (brucite)
Pale clay filling in open fracture, possibly also serpentine
Weathered, with carbonate, including calcite, and brucite
Brown friable filling is brucite, underlain by green serpentine,
with sporadic calcite between brucite laminae
Small amounts of calcite on apparently open fracture and within
rock
Pale green massive fracture filling, ypical of whole drill hole,
verified as serpentine (chrysotile)
Chrysotile-serpentine
Pale, weathered and soft clay-like fracture filling with a little
calcite
Clayey massive serpentine with a little chlorite
Weathered fracture surface containing fine-grained brown powder
and bluish grains and including serpentine (chrysotile?)
White, rather soft fracture filling is fibrous serpentine
Green filling is serpentine vein opened during drilling, with fibers
perpendicular to vein walls
Weathered rock and brown powdery fracture coating as at 222.50
m (serpentine)
Massive pale green serpentine laminae alteranting with talc; total
thickness about 5 mm.
Extremely fractured zone
Brown powdery mineral as at 58.50 m (brucite)
Powdery brown mineral (brucite) between pale fibrous serpentine
and solid wall rock
Rather intensely fractured zone
Pale seam in filled fracture paralle to drilling direction (length 50
cm)
Green fibrous serpentine (asbestos) and brown filling, pobably
brucite, in open fracture
Brittle brown coating as in the previous, with a little serpentine
Weathered, with a little calcite
Green serpentine and brown brucite in open fracture as at 302.60
Extremely weathered interval

35.20
58.50
62.65
73.05
85.70
101.90
115.90
125.70
138.20
156.85
167.80
190.50
191.30-191.80
222.50
229.60
238.90
249.00
258.90
272.00-274.70
272.90
280.60
291.90-295.00
295.75
302.60
303.45
325.00-325.35
339.00
357.00-359.00
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357.45
361.65-363.42
363.00-374.00
366.80
376.10
376.65
380.85-381.30
387.80-388.00
390.00 30 cm
399.50-400.00
423.75-423.85
427.50
456.10—456.50
468.15
476.40—476.60
491.49—491.80
498.80
508.60
511.00-513.50
524.25
525.00
534.40
527-562
565
577.25
584.35
592.80
596.80
614.05
623.25
623.30
637.50
648.30
658.10

Fractured rock consists of mixed serpentine minerals and a little
brucite on fracture surfaces; no clay minerals
Extremely weathered interval
Fractured, in places very intensely
Rusty pink-brown brucite on fracture surfaces
Closed fracture with some calcite
Fracture containing hard white carbonate and coating of soft white
talc
Rather soft white matrix in brecciated zone, possibly illite
Fractured zone
Very fractured rock
Fractured and weathered interval
Rather soft white filling in breccia (as at 380.85) is possibly illite
Slickenside surface with two fillings - brown and green filling
Fractured interval
White rather hard xonothlite occurring together with serpentine as
matrix to breccia. Also some calcite present
Fractured interval
Fractured interval
Brown friable mineral resembling brucite but fibrous rather than
granular and according to XRD analysis is coalingite. Also some
massive green serpentine.
Green massive serpentine in early fracture with a little fibrous
serpentine at margins and minor calcite; possibly also talc lamina
Possibly partly open fracture parallel to direction of drill hole,
filled with homogeneous brown friable mineral
Fractures filled with serpentine; small amount of calcite present
White and somewhat soft fibrous zeolite fracture filling
Shear plane coated with massive whitish smectite clay, evidently
saponite
Fractured interval with numerous chlorite-caoted shear surfaces
and slicknesides. Almost 2 m of lost core from 557—562 m
0.75 m loss of core
Calcite veins in skarn
White calcite filling on fracture surface
Small amount of calcite in fracture nearly parallel to drill hole
Calcite on chloritic shear plane
Calcite fracture filling
Calcite in open fracture
Possible analcime in fractured rock
Calcite vein
Abundant clear white crystals in open fracture, possibly zeolites
Laumontite in skarn-bearing mica schist
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APPENDIX 2. Fracture distribution and fracture fillings for drill core from Ki-23
(Keminmaa). Names in bold type indicate minerals identified by XRD.
Depth (m)

Angle to drill hole (°)

2.30
5.00
8.10

Open fracture, cavities and rusty surface
Partly massive quartz-filled fracture, filling 1—2 cm thick
Open fracture, some cavities and 2 mm clay filling consisting
of chlorite, amphibole and quartz
80
Thin white film on fracture opened during drilling
70
Two massive, 5 mm thick brownish green clay fracture
fillings, including chlorite, amphibole and quartz
5-10 Calcite-filled fracture opened during drilling; also hard clear
mineral (quartz?)
45
Sealed fracture with 1—2 m thick smectite clay filling
45
Sealed 1.5 cm thick fracture with quartz and calcite veins
(thin section)
85
Predominantly calcite in open fracture
45
Massive 1.5 cm calcite filling in chlorite-coated fracture
45,90 Sealed fractures filled with chlorite and quartz and some
calcite
85
Sample 7 cm in length with calcite seam opened during
drilling at one end, and open fracture at other end with some
calcite and some material resembling drilling mud
35
Massive 5mm thick filling with glossy surface and consisting
of chlorite, quartz and calcite
85—90
Massive matrix in 3 mm thick calcite-quartz vein (thin
section)
Massive 30 cm thick quartz vein
40
Shiny, 1—2 mm thick chloride slickensides (as at 55.50 m).
Calcite filling also present
Sealed fractures with multiple generations of calcite, with
chlorite
5
Sealed fracture with 1 mm thick chlorite filling also
containing abundant calcite
Massive, 1—2 cm thick red feldspar vein with associated
gray calcite for more than hslf of vein width and traces of
pale yellow clay, possibly smectite
45
Filled fracture with 2 mm yellowish filling consisting of
feldspar and calcite
Sample from 1 m thick carbonate vein
0
Massive calcite filling 1 mm thick parallel to drill hole
Open slickensided fracture with 2—3 mm chlorite layer (not
0-5
shear surface) underlain by oriented unidirectional calcite
Filled fracture containing quartz and carbonate
Shear zone about 5 mm thick containing pale green chlorite,
30
calcite and quartz
Open shear surface similar to the previous, with chlorite
15
layer about 1 mm thick and calcite
Open fracture with multiple generations of calcite growth and
0

10.20
13.45-13.50
15.00
19.75-19.80
25.00
28.65
43.40
45.00
52.20

55.50
58.40
60.00
61.85
64.90
68.15
74.20

75.20

76.50
78.20
79.40
84.60
91.65
94.05
100.75

45
10
45

Description
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117.90
119.40
128.35

40
60
05

135.55

15

138.90
142.90

45

149.30

0

150.30

0

155.90
159.15
162.15

30
10

164.80

15

168.80

5—10

175.65

15

176.35

35

178.70

35

183.50

30

184.80

30

196.40

05

199.60

55

203.45

30

207.25

50

208.70

65

209.85
215.70

40

220.60

30

a little plae green chlorite
Open calcite-lined fracture
Open fracture containing multiple carbonate generations
Weathered open fracture containing rather typical coating of
somewhat bladed chlorite, and a little calcite, quartz and
laumontite.
Open fracture on chlorite-coated shear surface with abundant
calcite in filling and isolated sulfide crystals
Slickensided open fracture with calcite filling
Fracture probably opened during drilling, with white lathlike laumontite and some calcite, chlorite and amphibole on
surface
Filled fracture with matrix consisting of 1—2 mm calcite and
a little pale green chlorite
Partly open fracture parallel to drill hole with some 3 mm
calcite filling; evidently contiguous with previous fracture
Sealed calcite-filled fracture
Open calcite-filled fracture with a little quartz and calcite
Open fracture with 5 mm thick filling consisting of chlorite,
mica, quartz, calcite and prehnite
Sealed fracture with multiple laminated filling, partly calcite,
partly chlorite (thin section)
Sealed fracture with chloride slickensides and multiple
laminated filing with some calcite (thin section)
Probable open fracture with a little calcite and slickensided
green chloritic surface
Shear fracture coated with chlorite and probably opened
during drilling; some calcite filling
Rather planar shear surface with 3 mm filling consisting of
green chlorite, laumontite, calcite and quartz
Two fractures separated by 15 mm, one being an open
fracture evidently filled with drilling mud and the other with
a pale pink matrix consisting of calcite, laumontite and
quartz
Sealed fracture with chlorite coating about 3 mm thick and
containing a little calcite
Massive calcite-filled fracture which truncates rock sharply;
filling about 2 mm thick (thin section)
Open fracture with 1—2 mm calcite filling and in addition
laumontite, chlorite and amphibole
Numerous sealed fractures with calcite matrix up to 1 cm
thick
Open fracture surface with abundant calcite matrix and
bladed white laumontite
White, in places weakly pink laumontite in fracture opened
during drilling
Open fracture with 5 mm thick calcite filling
Sealed fracture with micaceous bright chlorite surfaces and
abundant calcite filling, with some quartz
Sealed fracture with calcite and chlorite
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221.00
223.25

227.50
231.25
234.75
237.55
242.20
243.15

254.60

268.35
270.95
280.00
288.45
296.70
298.70
330.35
346.25
348.60
348.70
358.40
360.45

368.90
373.85

70, 80 Two open fractures filled with white laumontite and in one,
a little calcite
35
Shear zone about 10 mm thick with numerous sealed
fractures. Fractures opened during drilling contain laumontite
principally but also some calcite
40
Sealed fracture with 10 mm thick filling consisting of calcite,
laumontite, chlorite, mica and prehnite
35
Sealed fracture with 1—2 mm thick layer of laumontite and,
adjacent to wall rock, thin layer of calcite
10
Partially open fracture with chloritic surfaces and
clinoamphibole and calcite, in total 5—10 mm thick
10
Irregular calcite matrix in vein many mm thick, possibly
reopened during drilling
40
Possible open fracture with calcite filling and also abundant
bladed white laumontite
40
Sealed fracture in which 2.5 cm thick filling consists of
calcite and green chlorite. This polyphase shear zone is
associated with a 2 cm thick quartz vein
30
Polyphase shear zone 1 cm thick with calcite laminae
alternating with chlorite. Shear deformation evidently
continued after calcite crystallization
Sealed fracture with calcite and chlorite as in the previous,
10
also with some quartz. Thickness of shear zone about 8 mm
45 —50
White laumontite and gray calcite on fracture surface
reopened during drilling
25
Sealed fracture with 5 mm thick filling consisting of calcite
and chlorite
Sealed fracture with chlorite, laumontite and clinoamphibole
35
Sealed fracture with multiple generations of calcite and
chlorite
20
Sealed fracture with filling as for the previous
Sealed fracture with multiple generations of calcite and
chlorite
Calcite
Irregular sparse calcite fracture fillings
20
30
3—4 mm calcite with green chlorite coating on fracture
surface. Open fracture with rusty spots and sulfide
10
Sealed calcite veins 1—3 mm thick, also with some quartz
5- 10 1) Multiple generations of calcite in fracture subparallel to
drill hole; 2) same sample shows 4 chlorite-coated fractures
that are also parallel to drill hole but which are at right
angles to those in the previous. These contain only M e
calcite
0—5
Sealed 5 mm thick matrix which contains lath-like
laumontite, pyrrhotite and quartz in addition to calcite
10
Two mutually intersecting closed fractures with fillings about
2 mm (earlier) and 4 mm (thick). Matrix contains calcite
(earlier) and both quartz and calcite (later)
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APPENDIX 3. Description of fissure minerals from drill core MHA-1, Mantsala
southern Finland. Minerals printed with bold letters were identified with XRD.
Depth (m)
4.25
17.00
24.95
39.70
52.40

58.40
62.10
78.60
82.60

88.60

89.50
99.00

103.45
104.85

106.95
118.80
144.70
158.00
158.80
161.00

Description
Pink, laminated filling of laumontite with some amphibole and
calcite.
Thick layer of smectite with some brown mica and feldspar. The
fissure seems to be partly closed (or sealed) by the clay filling.
A light gray soapy coating of smectite and small amount of
amphibole.
An open fracture which has a rusty, weathered and porous surface.
A rusty clay coating, smectite with plagioclase fragments. Also
calcite has been observed in this open slickenside fracture, parallel to
the drilling direction.
Brecciated zone in the drilling direction consists of clay as described
above and white calcite cement.
Light coloured, thin deposition of calcite in a fracture which has
opened during the drilling.
Two fissures which have a thick layer of calcite on light green clay,
probably smectite.
About 1 cm thick mylonitized zone, an open fracture covered by
calcite ( > 3 m m < ) with clear crystal surfaces. The rock is
weathered and reddish containing several thin ( < 0.5 mm) calcite
veins.
Hydrothermally altered rock. The fissure filling (breadth 6—8 mm)
is composed of calcite and reddish analcime with some green clay.
The appearance of this brecciated fissure is quit common to drillcore
MHA1.
Mylonitized rock, where are found lot of fissures filled by pink clay.
A younger red analcime veinlet is cutting the main zone.
A multiphase fissure filling in the drilling direction. The older
mineral is pink laumontite and the younger is calcite. Also some
chlorite is observed.
Typically laminated pink laumontite in a closed fracture, which has
opened during drilling.
Porous and reddish pieces of a fracture zone. Minerals found by
XRD are quartz, K-feldspar, chlorite, smectite and wollastonite.
Calsite is observed with HCl-test.
Quartz vein (width 15 mm) with fissure filled by calcite and
chlorite/clay. Gabbro is altered in the contacts of the vein.
Pink brittle laumontite and some grey calcite in an open fissure.
A thick layer of calcite in an open fissure, the rock shows some
alteration on both sides of the fissure.
A mat black smectite surface in the drilling direction. Other analysed
minerals are calcite, amphibole and chlorite.
Uneven 'broken' surface in a weathered, porous rock, thin layer of
smectite (?) on the surface.
Two fissures in drilling direction. Porous coating contains smectite
and amphibole (probably from the rock surface).
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164.20

171.10
202.95
227.50
228.75
234.95
240.10
252.05
270.00
272.50
278.20
284.55
286.00
293.40
299.90
300.20
312.00
317.60
330.40

394.10
411.40
423.60
426.20
434.60
437.95
439.90
451.00
456.60

A slickenside surface in the drilling direction, coated by chlorite,
probably some smectite as 161.00 m, a small quantity of laumontite
and few grains of calcite.
A mat black smectite filling with some white calcite in a fissure
parallel to the drilling direction.
Two surfaces coated by chlorite, one of them is open and contains a
thin layer of calcite and probably some smectite.
A thin and light laumontite cement in a fissure opened by drilling.
An open fissure filled with light laumontite and some mica.
A small quantity of calcite in a fissure perpendicular to the drilling
direction.
A mat black smectite deposition on a fissure surface parallel to the
drilling direction.
A lot of light gray laumontite and some chlorite or smectite in
drilling direction.
A pink laumontite cement in a fissure opened during drilling.
A fissure in the contact of quartz vein contains ligh green filling
material, a mixture of apofyllite, quartz, calcite and chlorite.
Mylonitized rock with a seam of quartz and some calcite.
A multiphase fissure with 6 mm thick filling of calcite, laumontite
and chlorite (on the bottom).
A thin layer of pink laumontite and some green (smectite) coating on
it.
A multiphase fissure containing laumontite, calcite and perhaps also
some chlorite.
A multiphase fissure as above, but between the laumontite seams
there are calcite crystals.
Several parallel fissures, which are cemented by laumontite. Some
calcite grains as well as smectite are also present.
A group of fissures like above.
A thin laumontite cement with prehnite and some chlorite. Few
small calcite grains.
Clear prismatic apofyllite with calcite and possible zeolite in a
fissure parallel to the drilling direction. Also few pyrite grains are
found. A perpendicular open fissure contains a thic calcite cement.
A mylonitized granite host rock with uneven chlorite surfaces of open
fissures.
Altered, mulonitized granite with some calsite cement in the fissures.
Altered rock, in the fissure there are several calcite layers, about 4
mm thick together.
White and pink laumontite with some calcite in a closed fissure.
A fissure in the drilling direction has thin coating of white
laumontite, which is covered by dark green smectite layer.
Large calcite crystals as a cement of a multiphase fissure. Prehnite
crystals are found under calcite layer.
Probably partly open fissure where calcite cement is porous.
About 2 cm wide alteration zone with mylonite seams and some
calcite cement. Fissures are closed.
Two fissures with chlorite slickenside surfaces. Some laumontite,
calcite and probably smectite are found from the other fissure.
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485.80

488.20
493.50
506.40
511.90—521.02
524.20
529.00
536.90
536.35—539.15
540.45—541.05
542.80—544.80
544.80
547.90
549.00
552.95
553.10—553.40
553.80
557.45
559.40
560.10
562.55—563.30

568.30
569.40
572.00
576.02
578.05—586.10
597.00—597.80
618.75
619.60
619.75—621.40
621.45—625.10

Alterated gabbro at the contact of granitic (pegmatite) vein. An open
fissure and lot of calcite as filling. At least two generations of calcite
is possible distinguishat base of different colours and crystal shapes.
A minor quartz vein, two cm alterated host rock and in the contact
there is a chlorite mylonite with some calcite.
Laumontite cement in a network of fissures in an altered host rock.
Some calcite and smectite has observed too.
Two cm wide mylonite, calcite cement is 3 mm in breadth.
Pegmatite granite where the open fissures have usually mat surface
without any secondary mineralization except spotly hematite.
A slickenside surface with clorite/smectite coating.
Chlorite coating on a slickenside surface.
On the uneven fissure surface there is white laumontite and a thin
layer of chlorite. Also some calcite grains has been observed.
A thin (2 mm) mylonite with black smectite on the surfaces in
drilling direction. A calcite layer undelies the smectite.
Several fissures, which are partly open and contain calcite. Gabbro is
altered few mm on both sides of the fissures.
A fractured granite vein where are chlorite mylonites in the drilling
direction, cemented by heavy calcite.
At the contact of granite vein and gabbro there is a fissure with
laumontite filling.
A quite typical fissure filling composed of laumontite, calcite and
chlorite/smectite.
A closed fracture filled by calsite and chlorite. The host rock is
hydrothermally altered around the fracture.
Two mm calcite cement in an open fissure.
A multiphase closed cement contains white calcite and reddish brown
prehnite. The host rock is altered 20 mm around the fissure.
A pink laumontite with some calcite in a fracture opened by drilling.
A lot of calcite in a fissure of granite vein.
10 cm wide mylonite with chlorite and calcite.
A gray layer of calcite on an even green chlorite/smectite coating in
an open fissure.
Mylonitized, even brecciated rock, which is hydrothermally altered
and contains slickenside surfaces of smectite, calcite cement. Two
directions of slickensides, cutting each other, can be distinguished.
Calcite in an open fissure.
Four cm wide zone of altered rock, calcite and Fe hydroxide in an
open fissure.
Thin layer of calcite anf reddish laumontite.
Few chlorite/smectite slickenside surfaces and purite grains.
Slickenside fissures in the drilling direction, partly open and filled
with massive smectite clay.
Mylonitized and altered rock, where are thick (2—4 mm)
chlorite/smectite seams (mylonites) and some calcite cement.
Altered host rock with thin closed fissures filled by laumontite.
Laumontite seams as above.
Chlorite-mylonites in the drilling direction.
Granite is very rich in fissures, open laminar surfaces, which
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625.10 652.85
656.55
659.05
662.35
667.50
679.30
680.15—680.40
684.00
694.70—694.90
700.85
717.00
726.70
727.00—727.43
729.60
730.20
730.70
739.50
741.75
742.26
745.07
757.07
775.70
778.25
785.55
790.20
806.90—809.30
812.30 815.55
818.00
846.60
850.00
852.70

858.10

occasionally contain Fe-hydroxide/hematite.
Quartz vein and granite pegmatite veins have lot of hair fissures,
mostly closed.
Probably open fissure, which contains a thin layer of hematite.
Hematite on the fissure surface, a typical type for the rest of the drill
core.
Light green crystals in a fissure of granit vein are composed of
quartz, feldspars and chlorite.
Tiny hematite crystals.
10 cm wide mylonite, possible two open fissures.
An open chlorite slickenside surface.
Tight fissures cemented by white laumontite, openend during drilling.
A thin calcite coating.
A polyphase fracture filling, thin layers of laumontite and calcite
between chlorite slickensides.
Three slickenside surfaces with thick (3 mm) chlorite coating.
Some laumontite and calcite in a fissure opened during drilling.
In the contact of gabbro and granite vein there are fissures filled by
calcite.
Chlorite with hematite on mylonite surfaces in gabbro.
A lot of calcite in an open fissure.
Some laumontite and calcite on a smectite surface of a open fissure.
Some hematite can be observed in the nearby fissures.
Granite contains a lot of hair like fissures, partly open and surfaces
coated by hematite.
An uneven chlorite/smectite surface.
A thin layer of laumontite in chlorite coated mylonite zone.
5 cm wide chlorite containing mylonite zone with laumontite
cemented fissure.
A mylonite zone. Chlorite with a small quantity of calcite.
A pink laumontite cement in a closed fissure.
White laumontite cement.
About 2 mm thick smectite layer on slickenside surface.
Alterated host rock and uneven chlorite surfaces.
Calcite filling with possible kaolinite.
Several fissures in the drilling direction, partly opened by the
drilling, filled with calcite and laumontite.
A dense fracturin in granite, many fissures are nevertheless closed,
some laumonti filling ihas been observed.
Chlorite slickenside surface with hematite coating.
An uneven chlorite mylonite in the drilling direction.
A zone (20 cm) of altered rock. Fissure minerals are laumontite,
calcite and hematite.
A porous fissure, partly cemented by calcite, is 0.5—1.5 cm wide.
A multiphase fissure in the drilling direction cotains prehnite (nearest
to the rock surface) coarse calcite, flaky hematite and few small
grains of paratacamite.
Thin fissures cemented by pink and white laumontite.
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APPENDIX 4. Fracture distribution and fracture fillings for drill core from Yp-128
(Ranua). Names in bold type indicate minerals identified by XRD.
Depth (m)

Angle to drill hole (°)

19.60

5,40

23.85

30

28.90
59.35

75
80

67.15

60

81.85
86.20

45

108.00

10

112.90

40

114.25

30

123.45
136.30

30

137.50
138.75

50

148.55

15

149.90

20

164.45

70

175.85

30

187.30

25

199.65

70

200.45

35

202.00

40

208.40

30

•

Description

Two open fractures with somewhat weathered surfaces to
which are weakly attached prismatic amphibole. Fractures
partialy filled with drilling mud
Open fracture with slightly weathered surface and coated
with drilling mud
Unweathered open fracture
Probable open fracture, with pale green micaceous coating
on surface (chlorite or altered amphibole)
Open fracture associated with 2—3 mm wide shear zone and
fracture surface consists of amphibole and chlorite
Clinoamphibole, laumontite and chlorite, analysed in 1990
Fracture probably opened during drilling with a little hard
analcime on surface and underlain by some amphibole.
Evidently fracture opened during drilling with thin filling
consisting of white brittle analcime and greasy yellowish
smectite. Sample also contains amphibole and chlorite
Possible open fracture associated with 3 mm thick shear
surface with a small amount of white clay (kaolinite ?)
About 15 mm thick polyphase shear zone. Open chloritecoated shear surfaces contain small amount of calcite
Analcime/wairakite, thompsonite, a little clinoamphibole and
laumotite, analysed in 1990
Two open fractures with chloride slickensides and a little
calcite filling
laumontite, clinoamphibole, smectite, analysed in 1990
Open fracture surface covered with gray drilling mud,
presumably underlain by chlorite or mica
3 mm shear zone containing yellowish smectite,
greenamphibole and prehnite
Open fracture with greenish gray soft filling comprising
mixture of laumontite, chlorite and smectite
Irregular unfilled open fracture surface containing some
drilling mud
Possible open fracture in which pale gray filling resembles
that analysed from 149.90
2 mm thick chloritic shear zone, somewhat weathered and
lacking calcite filling
Rather homogeneous open fracture surface, with thin pale
gray coating as at 149.90 m
Presumably open fracture surface, but lacking any kind of
filling
Rather planar unfilled open fracture with surface consisting
of amphibole or chlorite or both
Irregular shear zone 2—3 mm thick opened during drilling
and containing very little calcite
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214.05

55

231.20

45

235.25

40

239.75

25

251.25

30

254.90

30

264.00

0-5
30
55

270.40
286.35

10
75

297.00

5

301.30

80
10

305.90

10

314.40

70

332.20
335.80

75
25

338.80
347.90

40
30

357.00

45

369.10
376.05

35
30

378.60

45

383.35

10

Open fracture with a little rather hard greenish gray prehnite
filling, as well as a little amphibole and chlorite
3—4 mm wide shear zone with multiple laminae of different
kinds - prehnite closest to wall rock, as in previous sample
and hard pinkish material in part opened during drilling,
consisting of amphibole, plagioclase, K-feldspar, calcite and
quartz
Shear zone 15 mm wide opened during drilling and with
rather hard gray filling consisting of amphibole, laumontite
and chlorite
Irregular, possible open fracturewith gray-green prehnite
filling and sporadic calcite
White bladed prisms of laumontite in filling in fracture
opened during drilling, but amphibole has also been analysed
Open fracture with soft greenish and partly bladed filling.
Minerals identified are chlorite, laumontite and amphibole
Irregular corroded fracture surface, possibly open and
containing sporadic calcite
3—4 mm thick shear zone with thin layer of calcite on open
fracture surface
Pale pink bladed prismatic laumontite as matrix to fracture
opened during drilling
White bladed prismatic laumontite in sealed fracture
typical gray filling (prehnite) as incomplete filling, with rare
calcite, in fracture opened during drilling
Irregular 4 mm sealed shear zone, to some extent opened
and evidently containing prehnite and some calcite
Fracture opened during drilling, with thin filling as above
Partly open shear zone about 10 mm thick with laumontite
and doling mud on open surfaces
Shear zone about 2 mm thick, associated with silicification
of wallrock. No filling apart from some crystals of
chalcopyrite
Drusy cavity filling 2—3 mm thick consisting of hard white
prehnite
Pale pink laumontite in fracture opened by drilling
Rather hard pale gray prehnite alternating with laminated
chlorite in shear zone
thin layer of prehnite
Brittle, prismatic and white laumontite, with a coating
comprising a mica-like mixture of amphibole and chlorite
Predominantly white prehnite, with some white laumontite
and calcite 364.90 75 Drusy cavity filling 2 mm thick
consisting of platy crystals of prehnite
Pale pink filling, possibly feldspars, as at 231.20
Hard cavity filling consisting of platy prehnite crystals and
calcite and chalcpyrite
Three subparallel fractures containing pale pink laumontite;
two fractures have opened during drilling
Polyminerallic filling dominated by small bladed laumontite
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585.25
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10—15

and with prehnite and calcite
Pale pink and white laumontite in fracture opened during
drilling
Narrow ( < 3 mm) irregular shear zone opened during
drilling. Surface consists of chlorite with some plagioclase
Shear zone 1—4 mm thick, possible open fracture, chloritic
shear surfaces and slickensides
Irregular fracture surface with < 1 mm thick filling,
probably prehnite
Shear fracture coated with chlorite and gray greasy prehnite
and amphibole (from the wallrock or an earlier hydrothermal
event)
Shear zone 3—5 mm wide with brown chlorite on shiny
surfaces, green prismatic amphibole and white prehnite
Sheared rock with chlorite-coated fracture or dislocation
Shear surface opened during drilling, containing amphibole
and brown chlorite
15—25 Sealed 1—2 mm thick shear
zone as above
Sealed slickenside-like feature with green prismatic
amphibole
Pale green mica-like chloritic surface which also contains
amphibole and prehnite. Somewhat uneven filling is 1—2
mm thick.
Sheared rock in which 3—15 mm thick chloritic shear zone
has been truncated during drilling. Filling also contains
white clay-like mineral, possibly prehnite (appearance as in
sample from 447.05 m)
Fracture surface clay-like, with abundant gray greasy
prehnite
Pale green micaceous chlorite (as at 496.60)
Open fracture surface contains a little calcite and a bladed
soft clay mineral resembling illite
A little calcite and sericitic mica on its surface. This open
fracture contains abundant drilling mud
Irregular chlorite-coated fracture with some green bladed
prismatic mineral as well, presumably amphibole
Thin layer of calcite overlying soft, transluscent green clay
consisting of mixture of smectite and chlorite
White, fibrous and oriented fracture vein containing
asbestiform amphibole with prehnite filling about 1 mm
thick. In addition some grains of sulfide are present
30 Three calcite-filled fractures of which the one oriented at
30° has drusy cavities with euhedralcrystals, another has a
layer of calcite beneath chlorite and also contains pyrite
Fractures in different directions within three samples.
Calcite is the main fracture mineral and in places is euhedral
as though grown into open voids. Base of fractures consists
of sheared chlorite, with a little pale gren illitic clay
< 1 mm calcite on uneven rock surface
Massive 3—4 mm filling with dark green amphibole and
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657.15
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35

0
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fibrous/prismatic pale serpentine, with a little calcite and a
few sulfide grains
Sealed tensional fracture with clear bladed mineral, possibly
prehnite
Fracture opened during drilling in which 4 mm thick central
part consists of calcite with a few sulfide grains. To either
side of the calcite is a bright green platy or prisamtic
mineral, probably serpentine
Compact gray green serpentine layer 3 mm thick surrounded
by dark glassy reaction rim. The rock is strongly magnetic
and like other samples in the interval 581m —619 m, it
contains disseminated magnetite
At least partly open fracture, with 1 mm calcite filling
Open fracture with > 1 mm calcite, some crystals being
euhedral. Beneath calcite is 0.5 mm layer of compact dark
serpentine
Serpentine vein 3—8 mm thick with calcite laminations as
well. Sample also contains 3mm sealed serpentine vein and
1 mm thick sealed calcite filling with serpentine margins
About 1 mm thick, euhedral calcite filling in irregular
fracture opened by drilling
Irregular calcite-filled fracture surfaces
Probably opened during drilling
Euhedral calcite in nearly 2 mm wide probable open fracture
Soft fine-grained "soapstone", with chloritic shear surfaces
and slickensides
Clay-like filling, with brown and green hues; analyses show
the presence of amphibole, chlorite and possible sepiolite
Sealed quartz vein 4—5 mm thick with several sulfide grains
Quartz vein several mm wide and sulfides
Quartz vein 2 mm thick subparallel to drill hole
Prismatic and platy prehnite in open cavity; sample also
contains amphibole and chlorite
Sealed, somewhat crooked 3—5 mm wide prehnite vein or
filling
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APPENDIX 5. Fracture distribution and fracture fillings for drill core from R313
(Ylivieska). Names in bold type indicate minerals identified by XRD.
Depth (m)
34.70

61.10
65.25
93.50
111.72
112.10
138.50
159.17
159.25
164.08

165.04
261.80

286.90
296.15

315.74
324.20
324.25

333.30
336.60
344.68
362.71
366.70

Description
Shear fracture opened during drilling, with massive aragonite filling.
Smaple also contains numerous calcite-filled fractures of the same
orientation
Porous surface coating with rounded calcite crystals embedded in
yellowish serpentine
Brown chrysotile vein (serpentine mineral) with calcite and pyrrhotite
inclusions
Brecciated chrysotile vein, with massive calcite in center
Open fracture/vugh with aragonite prisms and calcite crystals on fresh
surfaces
Shear surface in serpentinite with aggreagtes of aragonite crystals,
calcite crystals and magnetite crystals
Fracture opened during drilling, with thin film of greenish serpentine
and calcite
Dark green and bluish serpentine vein with calcite crystals at center;
calcite also in fine transecting fractures
Dark green serpentine vein with calcite and pyrrhotite crystals. Vugh in
vein contains thin white layer of mixed smectite and serpentine
Dusty green chrysotile surface coating, onto which have crystallized
clear euhedral calcite crystals and a few euhedral pyrrhotite crystals.
Beneathe the green chrysotile layer are multiple varicolored serpentine
laminae
Scattered large calcite crystals within an overall finer calcite matrix
Possible water permeable fracture cutting drill hole at gentle angle,
containing a porous mass of thompsonite and smectite in places; beneath
this is a film of bluish chrysotile
Chrysotile vein several cm thick with reniform habit and cavities, the
latter filled with a pale massof smectite and serpentine
Serpentinized shear surface subparallel to drill hole, with gray stubby
calcite crystals and an additional generation of euhedral calcite and
greenish coralliform serpentine
Compact white xonothlite filling, with weathered cavities; secondary
material consists of a whitish mixture of smectite and serpentine
Porous and weathered sample with chlorite, natrolite, K-feldspar and
hornblende
Possible permeable fracture, around which wall rock is weathered for a
distance of about 10 mm. Alteration products include white powdery
thomsonite and in addition, chlorite, amphibole and serpentine are
present and presumably derived from the wallrocks
Slickenside with fibrous white xonothlite filling, surrounded on either
sied by serpentine
Slickensides with radiating fans of fibrous xonothlite
White fine-grained flaky and porous mixture of smectite and serpentine
Fine fracture with bright blue chrysotile and magnetite coatings; fracture
filling is of clear sparry calcite
Shear fracture with massive prehnite and chlorite/serpentine filling
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367.38
369.80
370.02
388.10
392.30
409.90
426.80
438.10
446.68
475.35

477.85
513.20
544.25
588.10
650.60

Turquoise chrysotile layer overgrown by white smectite-serpentine
aggregate containing some euhedral calcite crystals
Coralliform gray green serepentine coating, with some radial growth
patterns (see Figure 6-1)
Reniform and radiating chrysotile surface and euhedral calcite crystals
Oriented fibrous calcite and serpentine in tensional fracture
Shear fracture with massive calcite filling
Abundant small pyrrhotite and calcite crystals. Youngest phases are
chrysotile spheres and unidentified white acicular crystals ( < 50 pm)
Shear fracture coated with fibrous brownish serpentine
Possible permeable fracture; fresh or weakly weathered basal part with
abundant white smectite coating
Loose and friable 10 mm thick weathered zone with dark amphibole
fragments within a matrix of green smectite-chlorite-calcite
Shear fracture with smooth compact calcite coating; to either side,
against the wallrock, is a finegrained coating of flaky matt black
smectite
Fine fracture opened during drilling, massive calcite filling and matt
black smectite partially between wallrock and calcite
Yellowish porous serpentine base, with abundant calcite crystals
Shear fracture with thin calcite filling
Shear fracture with massive calcite filling. In addition a little quartz and
amphibole derived fromthe shear surfaces
Shear surface with calcite filling and a little black smectite
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